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For America, Give! Support The Red Cross War Relief Fund Drive - Begins January 12

WAR. FUND APrEAL—The Amcrlcnn Red Cross has appealed
"to thi; nation for a $50,000,000—War-Pnnd torcxpand ita defense
services for the armed forces and civilian defense. Above is the
first American war poster of the new World War, a dramatic appeal
from the brush of James Montgomery Flagg. Give today'through
your local chapter. America needs your support.

Happy

Whothor your birthday fullH iioxt
woek or nnxt month, why not hnvu
It Ilitoil li.no by culling Tin. BUN.

. Mlllburn G-126G,' or Jot It onit [>OHtal7 '
Our files will curry ovor tho ilutu
from your to your, no that It noodn'.t
ho ropontod.
"Happy Birthday" greetings are

extended' this weelj by the SUN to
the following residents:

DECEMBER: .
31—Lowell Glnslpy

James Puncheon
Mrs. Michael McGlnlcy

JANUARY:
1—Alvin H. DjimmlE,. Jr.

. Peter Tansey
Mrs. John F. Anderson
Mrs. Paul P. Prince
Clifford Slppell
Charles JD. Prisch
Prank E, Meeker -
Alfred Melecci, Jr.

2—Henry J. Young
Thomas H. Clark
Mrs. Alois Kraeiner

3^-Mrs. Anna Hoenig
Miss Gloria Mowrey
Mrs. George • Helm

4—Edward Cardinal. S.r.
Virginia L. Schramm
John McMurray

5—William Thompson, Jr..
MLss Lillian Parsell
EH Ladnor
Mrs. James H, Conley1

Begin Nutrition
Courses Tuesday
In cooperation with the' Spring-

field Parent-Teacher Association
and 'Red Cross Chapter, Mrs. Cllf-.
ford Sippell has' arranged a nutri-
tion course consisting of a series
of eight weekly meetings, beginning
Tuesday evening at the James
Caldwell School. Five of the meet-
ings will-be conducted by the Homo
Economics Service. • .

—- • 9-^-Mrs.

Joan" Oosgrove
Jay Metz

G—Roy P, Lewis
Penelope Dunn
Elliott A. Uchtoristeln
Miss Lillian Searles
Mildred Nittolo

f—Mrs. Watson B. Morris .
Roger Bies
Edward Bles
Mrs. Robert Seel

iarbara Kees
;eph Janchus

Robert Orelghton
. Mr\ James A.—Callahan

AlwAE. Pearson'
'VJoamChrlstian
Roy IJelllveau

;ahk C. Gciger "'
["Mayor"TJofirT

Miss
Miss

CHRISTft
HELD

Old membi
many gifts
changed at~t

ieanor Miller
plores Mowrey

[AS PARTY
BY COUNCIL

rs wero welcomed and
ere received and ox-

"In this time of crisis It behooves
every homemaker to do her part
toward making this a stronger and
better-fed nation. With this thought
In mind, tho following schedule'of
meetings has been arranged: Jan-
uary 6, "School Lunches," Mn
Richard Burtis, Burlington County
P.-T. A. and chairman of County
School, Lunch Committee; Jariuary
13, "Food for Thought," Mrs. Mar-
garet Mcarns, acting homo demon-
stration agent of Union County
Home Economics Extension Service
January- 20, "Vitamins," Mrs,
Mearns; January 27, "Minerals;1

Mrs. Mearns; February 3, ''Mal-
nutrition," Dr. R. R. Williams
Summit; February 10, "Teeth and
Nutrition," a dentist, yet to bo an-
nounced; . February 17, "Proteins,1

Mrs. Mcarns; and February 24
"Marketing Wisely for Better Meals,
Miss Marie Doormen, Extensior
specialist in nutrition.

The' meetings, ~all~*6'f "wfiicffTivi
open to the public.free oC. charge
will begin promptly'at 8:15 P. M
Speakers will be given approxi
mately an hour iirwhich to presen
their subjects, and an open forutr
with questions by the audienco wll
follow.

In order to know how best tc
feed the family and thus to bull
a well-fed community, homemaker,
are urged to' plan to attend thesi
meetings and ...bring " i
and , neighbors.

LOIS COOK ENGAGED
TO ELMER AKERLEY

Christmas meet-
Ing of the yDaughters of Amorlca
heldT Friday night In the. Legion
BulldbiBTTho deputy, Mrs. Floronco
Henry, received many personal gifts,
and she was presonted with a gift
from members of tho council • by
Mrs. Margaret Nash.

Installation of officers will bo
held at tho next meoting of the
group on Friday night in-tho L"ô ~
glon Building. Officers to bo in-
stalled are requested to wear white.
Refreshments will be served.
• ! <jy

RACKOW8KI PROMOTED
Edward Rackowski who has boon

a classified substitute at the Post
Office sinco carriers were instituted
last year, was promoted this weok
to tho position of a classified regu-
•lar, as announced by the Civil
Service Commission. JjjJ

Announcement was \ mado or
Christmas Eve of the engagomon
of Miss Lois.Cook, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Edward M. Cook of 5i
Warner, avenuo, to Elmer Akorley
son of Mr. and Mrs. Myles H
^ o y of Green Village .road
jSaadtson,_formorly of Springfield.
—Miss Cook, a graduate of Reglona
High School, attended the Wash
ington School for Secretaries. Mi
Akerloy Is also a graduate of Re
glonal'Hlgh School.

OAIIDS iron
OCCABIONB—Iry-lktIWINiw
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Sends Greetings
To the Editor of the SUN:

Tho headquarters of the Soloctlvi
l
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Quota M
$4,000 Set

Springfield has been called upon.
to raise $4,000 as Its quota in the
•Red-GrflSG=$50,000,000_War-Reliel
Fund, as a committee headed by
'harles H. Huff "met'Monday night
;o formulate plans for a drive
which will begin January 12-

Although Springfield has jiist
;ompleted the most successful Roll
)all In its history, collecting about

vl|50o; It~t>eeomes~Tlecessary due to
the- conditions of war, that t he
township again move forward, to
Its responsibility in the nation-wide
campaign, ' " . .

Of the money being raised by
the Red Cross, a portion will be set
aside for men in the Armed Forces,
civilian defense, and other uses, in
addition to a percentage being re-
tained by the local chapter.

The organization of Roll Call cap-
tains and their workers, totaling
about 60, will be augumented by
other residents, possibly up to at
least JOO-jpersons. -JEfforts wlU be
made" to send a circular letter to
every mall box holder; conduct a
campaign through various organiza-
tions, establish an information
booth and uniformed Red Cross
worker at a central location, 'and
exert all rn^ans to.triple the amount
raised In the recent Roll Call

Mr. Huff is chairman of the War
Relief Fund Committeo, with Mrs.
Richard Groendyke as secretary.
The following committees were an-
nounced:

Special gifts, Ebert B. Johnson,
James M. Duguid and Fred A.
Brown; house-to-house canvass,
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr., Mrs.
Robert D; Treat, Mrs. ' Fred W.
Compton, Mfŝ  CITarl'es Baumftnn
and Mrs. Joseph E. Worthtngton,
Jr.; business houses, Dr. Stewart O.
Burns; special projects, Mrs. John
J. King, Alvin H. Dammig, Milton
P. Brown and Richard T. Bunnelf;
publicity, Mrs. Leslie Joynor, Mil-
ton Keshcn and. Edwin A. Kirch;
delegate t&y information committee
to be formed by the Red Cross
Chapter, Mrs. Kirch.

Further details will be an-
nounced " later. Contributions will
bo acknowledged in the SUN as re-
leased by the chairman.

SOUTHERNAIRES TO
SING AT REGIONAL

Regional High School will hear
the 'Southcrnalres, famous Negro
quartet, in an assembly program
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
This appearance has been arranged
by .Rober t Poppondieck, ' of the
faculty through "a cooperative plan
of several New Jersey schools with
tho assistance of the Griffith Music
Foundation. The plan developed to
raise the_ standard of assembly pro-
grams for which professional talen
Is engaged, makes possible enter,
talnment which tho schools could
no); afford individually.

The - Southernalres first wor
popularltyiover the networks of th<
National Broadcasting Companj
with their repertoire of three cen-

|_turles ̂ of_Neiro_ music Caref ullj
collected through the Southernaires
own- research,]these 2,000 selection:
Include African chan(a, spirituals
slave songs, and the more recent
"Negro~music—blues-and-flwlng;—The
four singers are ablo interpreters b"
other vocal music as- well.

MISS FAITH SIIKAW

Game Warden and Mrs. Andrew
Shraw of 32 Battle Hill avenuo an-
nounce. . the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Faith Shraw, to F.
Arthur Haridville, son of Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Handville of 16 Van Dyke
place, Summit.

Miss Shraw, a graduate of Re-
lonal High> School, is assistant dis-

trict clerk ' of that school. Mr.
Handville-.. attended.*Millburn High

School and Rutgers University, and
Is now stationed at Fort Bragg,
N. C, with the U. S. Army. Both
Miss Shraw and Mr. Handville are
active workers and'members.of the
Springfield Methodist Church,

rovjsions eMad
For Ice Skating

Through the joint, efforts of the
Township Committeo and the Cen-
trnl Committee—acting with thi:
Union County Park Commission,
ice-skating facilities will be amply
provided in Springfield. The site
selected Is the pond south of the
football field off Meisel avenue,
Floodlights are being installed im-
mediately by the County Park Com-
mission and skating will be per-
mitted whenever the weather, per-
mits.

Police headquarters will bo noti-
fied by the commission, after tho
thickness of the ice is measured,
whether skating Is permissible or
not, and residents can get informa-
tion from them. Cars will be parked
at the usual parking field1 for foot-
ball games across Meisel avenue.

Especially instrumental 4n acquir-
ing this recreational facility fo
Springfield was tho Central Com-
mittee, consisting of representatives
of many civic and social groups o:
town, of which Herbert A. Kuvlr
Is chairman. -The Central-Commltr.
tee was the,, result of-action by the
Lions Club to foster a" plan foi
recreation projects for tho boys and
girls of Springfield. Credit also
should be given to Engineer Arthu:
H. Lennox, who worlcod with Mr
Kuvin in presenting the idea to
Township Committee and thence tx
the park commission. W. Rich
mond Tracy, engineer Tor the part
commission, approved of the plan
and if and Svhon thecold weathei

lBftnes, residents will bo ablc_fcQ_ cui
their figures on the pond.

Cooperation~is~osked~ofTesid'onts
to use the Ice only when notjflei
that it is-safe, and also ln_main
tainlng order and "decorum "on thi
pond.

CmnlDTINCt CARDS FOR ALL '
OCCASIONS—Try th« BUN'S Now_

Stationery Department.

Volunteers For Varied Jobs
Sought By Defense Council.

not unmindful of tho fact that
tho success of tho administration of
tho Solectlvo Training and Service
Act of 1040 In this State has been
duo in no small measure to the
splendid cooperation given by tho
newspapor fraternity throughout
the State. Pleaso accept our thanks
and' slhcero wish for a Joyful
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

E. N.- BLOOMER,
Aoting State Director.

'Selectlvo Service Headquartors.
Armory Drive . . '
Trenton, N. J.

Just because »you aren't a soldier
or a sailor, don't think there is
nothing fqr/ you to do in the war
emergency.

In the belief that every man and
woman in Now Jorsey earnestly do-
slres to take an active part in our
Nation's war efforts, the State De-
-f enso—Council suggested :. today
through tho Local Dofenso Council
that noncombatants could help ef-
fectively by volunteering their sor-
vlccs to their Local Council. .

Every municipality in tho State
has a Dofenso Council; and every
Council has a real need for volun-
teers to carry out a well-planned,
coordinated program that will pro-
vldo maximum civilian safety In
event of air raids, sabotage, lire, or
othor contigencles.

There is work to be dono by per-
sons in all walks of llfo.

Here are some of the committees
auUiorlaed to -function, under, each.

Local Defense Council—air raid pro
caution, public rolatl6ns~and~educa
tion, vulnerability, transportatloi
and evacuation, pollco reserves, fir
reserves, health and first aid, do
contamination, supplies, communl
cations, consumer interests, and tli
committeo on demolition, rescue an
rocair, In muny_ instauccs,__tiM
committoes have a subrcommitto
or committees.

Lot's examine, ono by one, th
personnol needs and functions o
each committeo.

Air raid committee—Tho chair
man of the committee usually
the Chief Air Raid Warden, • undo
him servo dlstrlctlwardens, and un
dor them .post wardens. Warden.1

once an air.- raid alarm Is soundd
are charged with seolng that light
are out or properly shielded.

Public relations and education-
newspaper men, radio mon, pum

(-Cotiiiiiut!d.QH_.E<l<icJ>)_

MAK,Y JOAN WHITE

Mr.- and Mrs. William J. White
if 26 .Warner avenue announce the
ingagement of their daughter, Mary
ban, to Edward A. Allen, son. ol

Mrs., Beatrice Allen of Newark.
Miss White, a graduate of Re-

gional High-School, is employed by
he Prudential Insurance Company

Newark. Mr. Allen is' with the
Celluloid Corporation.

No date has been set for tho
wedding.

Bank Eliminates Being

Opened Monday Nights

The First National Bank of
Springfield ' today announced that
iffcctlve the first of - tho-year the

bank would not be opened for busi-
ness on Monday nights.

Among the reasons advanced by
the bank's1 management for the
Monday night closing Is the neces-
sity of releasing forx other dutlfi.s
loltcG DUlccTS who normally woiuci
be assigned to1 the, bank area on
such nights. The exigencies _of
civilian dofense, it is felt, makes It
a matter of public service that the
bank make it possible through Its
voluntary action to • relieve the
Police—Department of" some of its
now heavy burden.

Increased hazards duo to "poten-
tial blackouts or actual disasters
wero also contributing factors in
determining the bank's management
on this course.

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY

January 5. Schools in Spring-
field- including the James Cald-
well r the Raymond -Chlsholm, ;

and Regional High School, will
welcome . back their pupils for
the long Winter session, which
won't let up until vacation In
April. Mountainside School will
also reopen at that date. Yes,
children, Christmas is definitely
over! '

Top Prize Again

Dog Licensing
Goes Into Effect
Rigid enforcement of the new1 dog

licensing law? purposely intended to
eradicate the menace of rabies, wns
promised today by-the State-Depart—
ment 'of Health, which is charged
with supervision of the new 1941
licensing law.

Beginning Friday, licenses will be
issued by local authorities for dogs
for the ensuing calendar yeaiv Any
dog,. seven months old, or which
possesses a set of permanent teeth,
is required to have a municipal
license. The Legislature ' of 1941,
by Chapter 151, -in revising- previous
licensing statutes, specified that
numicipalltles-, by ordinance, mny.
liconsed. A fee of-JjSetrtjFflvo cents
\vilf~bo addedTto the~locarTlcense,
which—wllL.bc. turned over to the
State Treasurer for State control of
rabies. Tho statute requires that
licenses arc to be Issued during the
month '.'pfT7
registration1. , ;

Tho polico In each municipality
will conduct a dog census beginning
February 1. Those • neglecting to
obtain licenses "for their dofts will
be subject to- a ponalty of $5 to $50

MISS LILLIAN SEARLES

Sergeant and Mrs. Harold. D.
Searles of 323 Morris avenue an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Lillian Searles, to
Delno Tompkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orql Tompkins of 923 Grand-
view avenue, Union.

Miss Searles is a graduate of' Re-
gional High- School, and Is employed
at the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, Newark. Mr. Tompkins, a
graduate of Union High School, la-
employed: by the Western Electric
Company, Kearny.

O :

Residents Urged
To Learn Signals
The New Jersey Defense Council

today advised residents in each of
the State's 568 municipalities to
learn immediately from their re-
spective Local Defense Councils
-what—system of olgaaliag—an air-
raid alarm has been adopted.

Alarm signals may • differ in
various communities, rtjtae Council
noted, "inasmuch as signals had to
be devised that could be sounded
on whistle and siren-facilities al-
ready in use.

Every resident of every munici-
pality is responsible for learning
personally the signal to bo used in

Or her home town, the Council
stressed.
_ I n event of an air raid warning,
tho Council recommended observ-
ance of these rules:

"Remain calm and do not be
frightened. Much more damage
can bi>. caused by panicj,han by fall-
ing building materials or oven
bombs themselves.

"Seek shelter in conter portions
of the nearest building; if at home,
remain thiro. Avoid the top and
lower stories of buildings and stay
away from- windows and outside
wn.lls. • , . . •

"Motorists should park their car;;
as quickly as possible and go to
tho nearest building.

"Obey orders of proper author-
ities—police and fire officials and
air raid wardens.

"Avoid the use of telephones, but
keep radios turned on for Instruc-
tions. .."
_"Put out the lights, which may
guide enemy planes,] close windows
tlghly and pull down shades. •—

"If bombs should fall, lie down,
whether at-home or outside,~and
kecp_as far as possible from- wln~
wods which may be shattered. Turn
olf gas and electric connections If
possible.

"Do nonSeiroTe~r"umorS—Await
official notices.

"Use common" sense and do not
become alarmed. >

"Housowlves should make ad-
vance preparations in their homos
so that every window, glass door or

To Local Bakery
Winners of the third annual win-

dow dressing contest, sponsored by
the Lions Club for local merchants
during the Christmas season, were
announced today. Prizes,, which
this year—will be presented in the
form, of United States Defense
Stamps, will bo awarded at tho
weekly dinner of the Lions Club to
be held at the Halfway House on
Friday evening. Winners have been
invited to attend the dinner.

First prize winner for this year
Is the Springfield Bakery. This is
the third time this store has won a
first prize, having won lost year.'and
having tied for first place with
Karlin's Paint Store the previous
year'.' Frederick Reiss, owner of the
bakery, will receive $12 in Defense
.Stamps, Second prize, $8 i n Defense
Stamps, Is being given to Lee El.
Rigby, for the display in his hard-
ware store window, on Morris ave-
nue. Third prize, $5 in Defense
Stamps, will be presented to Mary
Poy for tho display In the window
of her beauty shop on Morris ave-
nue., '

Honorable _ mention Is accorded to
the following stores: Runge ana
Nagel, Brettler's Department Store,
Edward Conley's, and. -Karlin's
Paint Store^

Serving as judges in this year's
cont&t were Mayor Wilbur M.
Selander. Mrs. Richard O. Homer.

In addition,,tho law also • calls for
tho licensing of kennels at $10 for
those 'accommodating ten or loss
dogs, and $25 license" fee' for those
accomodatlng more than ton dogs.
Pot shops aro required to pay a
$10 annual llconso No fee will bo
charged for .dog shelters or pounds.

Standardized forms for the licens-
ing, procedures-have been Issued by

lt l i D _ p ,
other official!), designated • by th'e
local governing bodies, which will
perform the licensing duties. Month-
ly reports of licenses Issued will be
forwarded to the Stato Department
of Health for checking purposes.
Municipal forms horotoforo In use
will not be accepted by the State
Health Department,"" '

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rackow.ski

of 70. Bryant, jivenuo announce the
birth of a son, Edward William,
on Tuesday of lost week at Over-
look Hospital.

pY
be visible can bo closed quickly by
curtains or screens."

PARENT-TEACHERS
TO MEET THURSDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE — "National

Emergency" will bo tho topic of
Robert R. Lane of the Newark

-Evening;—Nows— when—he—addresses
members of the Mountainside P.-T,
A. at their next meoting in tho
Mountainside school on Thursday
evening, January 8. Mrs. Roy H
Mlnton Is program chairman for
tln> meeting .to which a largo repre-
sentation of tho local Defense Coun-
cil Is expected to como.

Hostesses for the meoting will bo
Mrs,. Harry Boynton, chairman
assisted by Mrs. Fred Rovaz, and
Mrs, Wilfred Twyman.

Send In Your News
WANT ADS 11UINO HIWULTH

and Sigurd Oors. Points in judging
the contest were determined by
sales appeal, originality, and artis-
tic, effect.

Frost Is
Elected

To Board
After an hour of executive-ses-

sion", the "Township Committee^
Monday night elected Gregg L.
Frost, president of the Springfield
Republican Club, to the vacancy on
the Governing- Body created1 by-'the
resignation of Alfred G.^Trundle.
Although the vote was unanimous, .
the length of the closed sessions at
the Monday night meeting and the
meeting of the previous week Indi-
cated that ^tne choice was1 made
after much discussion. Other
candidates ••., proposed for the posi-
tion by petition were Charles
Phillips, Sr., Board of Education
president, and Wllbert W. Layng.-

Frost will serve, until the next
general election in November when,
he said, ho will seek-re-electlon for
the remainder of the term. Trun-
dle .had filled one year of his three-
year term. ,

In order that all members be of-
ficially swofh In for the organiza-
tion meeting of the committee on
Friday night, Township Clerk Robert
D. Treat administered the oath of
office to Frost, Mayor Wilbur
Selander, and Commltteeman Ar-
nold- Wright. . The latter two were
re-elected to the committee in the
last election. Announcement was
not made whether Frost will be
given Trundle's committee assign-
ments or whether there will be a1

realignment of committees at the
organization meoting.

Frost, in.addltion to being presi-
dent-of the Republican Club, Is a
post commander of Union County
Committee, American Legion, and' a
past State vice-commander. He is
an active member of the local

SUN SPOTS....
LIKE -SCHOOLGIRLS ON THK

LOOSE, a large contingent of
local matrons Interrupted the dig-
nity of the Township Committee
meeting Monday night. They
formed a nursing or first-aid
class under the direction of Mrs.
Marjorle Gulick, and giggling and
chattering they - all crowded up
the stairs of the Town Hall to
stop the proceedings of local gov-
ernment with a touch of levity.

—Township Clerk Treat found it
necessary to reprove them, and" a
little more soberly, they adjourned
to the Red Cross room to settle
down to their business. About
an hour later, however, one of
tho flock who had evidently beon
lost was greeted with whoops of
laughter when she hesitantly
opened the door and excused her-
self timidly with, "I've been look-
Ing for you women In every police
station, . . ." The rest was

, drowned out in the hilarity.

A TOUCH OP CONNUBIAL SENTI-
MENT made Itself felt in the ^
polntment of the new committee-
man Monday night* Business

—could=not. be- resumeduuntil Mr
Frost broke tho news taJhls wife

IT LOOKS LIKE A RECORD for
the number of engagements in
this issue of the SUN. We haven
checked the files, but It's a long
time since we've had five gals
plight their troth in one Issue o!
our paper. Maybe It's the war,
maybe It's the draft, niaybe It's
mtore jobs . . . . and maybe . . .
it's just love.

NEW -YEAR'S EVE must not haVi
its usual abundance of auto horn
blowing, whistles, etc. . . . De-
fenso Council officials have warn
ed against outbursts of unneces-
sary noises, In the interest o:
public safety, In the event tha
an air raid warning' sounded
arid Is not hoard over the din o:
tho holiday.

FIRST-AID COURSE
PPENS ON MONDAY

A first-aid course, sponsored bj
the Red Cross, will meet Mondaj
evening at James Caldwoll School
for its first session, it has been an-
nounced by Mrs. Frod Compton
publicity chairman. The course wll
be hold onco a week for two hours
over a ten-week period. Mrs. Pete
Green, a registered1 nurse, will b-
tho Instructor. A course in first aid
for men will bo given commencing
later in tho month.

American Legion post. ~"7'IV
A native of Elizabeth, Frost at-

tended the old Cherry street school
In that city and graduated from
Battln High School. . His father
was a city councilman In Elizabeth.
A World War veteran, he has a
son now serving in the armed forces.
Another son is a senior at Regional
High School. FTOst was secretary
of Union County .Draft Board 2 un-.
til recently when he tendered his
resignation. He Is employed In the
Compensation Rating and Inspec-
tion Bureau, Newark.

Apprqyal was given by tho com-
mittee for a local tlre-ratlonlng
board, suggested by tho New Jersey'
Defense Council in face of the Im-
minent shortage of tires. Mayor
Selander named the •* following to
the committee: Carl Alexander,
Otto Heinz, and Charles Huff.
• Police Chairman Lewis "F. Ma-
cartney tendered his resignation to
the committe. as a member of the
Springfield Defense Council. Since
the council is limited to IB members
and the Red1 Cross recently ap-
pointed Harold G. Nennlnger as
chairman of the Disaster Relief-
Committee, Mr. Macartney asked
the committee to accept his. resig-
nation from the council as a mat-
ter of .-.formality, paving the way
for Nennlnger to serve. "

j _ Upon the motion of Mr, Macart-
ney special toff leers and school offi-
ce rswere ainreappolnted' for 1942
as follows: Clifford Chennells,
Charles _Sohaffernoth, Edward
Mueller, Leslie Mumford, . Ernest
Kallen and Harold Brill.. .
T h e next regular meeting of the
committee' will~bo held' Wednesday
evening, January 14.

George West
MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral serv-

|~lces wero held Saturday at Gray's
Funeral home, Westfleld, for George
West, owho died Wednesday at the
home of his son, Frank West. of
Parkway, with whom he resided.
Rev. Roland Ost, minister of the
Mountainside Union Chapel, offi-
ciated. Interment was In Falrview
Cemetery. . . .

Mr, West, a retired carpenter,
was 93 years old. He was born In
-Virginia-but had-come-to-Mounti
side from Newark about 20 years
ago. Besides his son he is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs.
Robert Laing, wife of Borough Clerk
Lalng, of Parkway; Mrs. Carrie
Franks of Bloomfleld, and Mrs. Nina
Casey of Irvlngton.

TO HOLD LUNCHEON
The Women's Guild, of St.

Stephen's Church, MlUburn, will
hold a covered dish luncheon at
the Parish House on Tuesday noon.
The luncheon- will be followed by a
business-meeting of the group. Mrs.
Hobort L. Benedict la president.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS • By Edward C. Wayne

Roosevelt and Churchill Conferences
Aim af 15 tra tegy for Smashing Axis;
Army Is Withdrawn to Spare Manila;
Jap Sub Is Sunk Off California Coast

(EDITOR'S NOTE:—'When opinion* nrs expressed In these columns, they
- are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of thla newspaper.)-.

, (Released by Western Newspaper Union,* ,'

Plenty of Action

From the Philippines came the
report that before he had re-
moved his base of military com-
mand from the city of Manila

-General—MacArthur—hud-rush«dz
to the fighting front to take per-
sonal command of fighting off the
Japanese attacks.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT .PRIME MINISTER CHURCHILL-
}'or ono thing . . . it was precedent-shattering.

PHILIPPINES:
Battle " '•

ln_tho hopo ot saving the city from
bombing by Japanese, Manila had
been proclaimed an open city and
military headquarters of the forces
defending the Philippines had been

' moved elsewhere. Thismove. was
designed to prevent the civilian
population from unnecessary bomb-
ing raids.

It was becoming, evident from the
news dispatches from the Far East
that the intensity ot tho Japanese
drive against the Philippines Was
growing and that tho defenders,
"facing six invasion points, and the
constant landing of reinforcements.
Were gping to have all they could do
to defend tho islands.
. Five of the> landing spots had been

on the Island of Luzon, threo to tho
north, one to the east and one to
the northwest of Manila, and the
sixth was on the island of Mindanao
at Diivao, which tho Japanese
claimed to have occupied.
' This island and par t icu lar ly
Davao port are heavily populated,
by Japanese, ana tnough Uie:delend-
ers had aid from tho Dutch air force,
they had considerable fifth column
activity to face as well. ••>

• Most Important landings were on
tho Llngayen gulf, in which an esti-
mated 80 transports had been sight-
ed on tho first day, and atA'timonan,
75 miles cast and slightly south of
Manila, where thero were said to be
40 transports. ^

Washington had estimated the to-
tal landing forces of the Japanese
at from 80,000 to 100,000 men, and
while Manila sources seemed to
think this a Uttlo high, it was prob-
able that they revised their estimate
upward after the Atimonan landing.

The combined Filipino and Amer-
ican forces had held the enemy
pretty much tĉ  a standstill in tho

u north;—but it was evident that the
— Lingayen-gulf-landing and that at

Atimonan had as their object tho
splitting of General Douglas Mac-
Arthur's defense forces into two

— groups, a typical Axis maneuver.
The seriousness of the situation

•' with regard to the Philippines was'
not _underestlmate'd there or In this,
country, arid seemed to depend for
a successful outcome on the send-
ing of supplies and fleet units to the
scene. —

HONOLULU:
Reinforcements

Reports that heavy reinforce-
ments of bombing and fighting
planes had arrived in Hawaii, and
that the. air defenses of—the-ijslands

i_ wereTonce more on-a-flrm .footing,
showed two things. > •.

--• First, that Washington was not
passing up the defense of tho Pacific

fnvnr nt nil nthpr tnntlcw, hilt
that H[awall and other points would
get what reinforcements it was pos-
sible to send, '

Tho freezing ofemployees' labor
and wages on tho Pearl Harbor re-
pair Job also showed there was a
determination to clean the affair up
as rapidly as possible." HundrTTdiT
of mechanics had been rushed there,
from tho mainland and the work was
under way.

Also these two facts proved their
corollnry to bo true, that" tho sea
lanes between Hawaii and the main-
land Were open und usable, proof
that the fleet was busy keeping
them that way.

Successes of our naval vessels
were reported from time to time,
andTK<ni8t~of~Japano3e boats gent
to tho bottom continued to grow In
length and importance.

PRESIDENT:
In his holiday message of affec-

tion, love and pride to the men In
uniform, President Roosevelt as-
sured them of ultlmuto victory, and
that tho nation was whole-heartedly
behind them whether thoy were
fighting, training for the battle, or
taking part In tho Innumerable
services of the army and navy in;

' noncombatant fields.
He Bald: "You ore setting nn ln-

• spiring example for the nation and
.-.: **>• .fieQDlo.. as .youhave- so-of ten in ,

the past"

CHURCHILL:
Drama

The arrival In Washington of
Winston Churchill, prime minister
of England, for a long series of
Christmas conferences with Presi-
dent Rooseyelt and the working out
of a united method of conducting
tho war was dramatic.

It was precedent-shattering for
one thing.
a.. It was a triumph for American
and British censorship, for another
thing.

It burst on the American press at
6:59 one evening after most of tho
nowsmen in Washington had known
all about the plans for a week, and

Jl'hadn'Lbreathed It to a soul."
Churchill, his pipe, his cane, his

navy Jacket and the rest, looking
very much as he did during the
August conference, was ensconced
in'tho Whlto Houso whiloMrrRoose-
velt sat smiling on the sidelines,
watching his confrero from over-
seas fence with tho newspaper men
and chuckle into his cloak.

Ono of the prime minister's wlso-
craclcs made nistory. A" newsman
asked him, "How long will it take
to win tho war?" He replied "About
half as long if we do it well as if
wo do It badly."

Tho reporters roared, tho Presl-
dent.laughed merrily and the prime
minister gave ono of his well-known
chuckles of merriment.

COAST:
Sea Attacks

Tho Japanese submarino fleet, at
least part, of It, was apparently ac-
tive off the California coast, coming
close inshore to attack coastwise
vessels.

At least one submarine had been
sunk, according to an official an-
nouncement. This craft had beerr
blown into debris by an army
bomber.

Two tankors, at least, had been
sunk, but some five others, after
attack, had been ablo to escape.
Few of them, if any, carried guns
aŝ  protection, and tho skippers
seemed to feel they would bo ex-
tremely useful. . ,.,

Some of thoso who escaped told
of the submarines coming to the
surface and shelling them, and that
if they'd had guns "the subs would
have mado wonderful targets."

Japaneso markmanshlp had been
so bad that the escaped vessels
were able to turn away from the
foe and make it to tho mainland
coves in safety.

Tfie-attacks were widespread up
and down the coast, roaching-from
the farther northern seaboard to
points south of San FrunclacoT"

LIBYAr •-"—
Epic of Destruction

While the numbers of troops on-,,
gaged was not enormous as figured
from the Russian front, the British
Libyan offensive had taken on all'
the aspects of what British com-
mentators called" "an epic of anni-
hilation."

General Rommel's—mechanized"
forces, what was left of them, were
about to mako a "last stand" bo-
forep surrendering. Tho imperial
high command had declared without
equivocation that the British fleet
had the Germans' escape cut oil by
sea, and that tho land forces had
them surrounded In Cyrcnalca.

British thrusts wero being report-
ed even within tho 'borders of
neighboring Trlpolltanla, a.point not
even reached~Iri~thb provlous~iriva^
ston by tho British against only the
Italians.

Reports that the Italians were not
withdrawing as fast as tho Germans
brought cartoonists to the fore In
this country, who showed Gorman
and Italian forces racing away
from bayonets with. Mussolini hold-
Ing a stop-watch orr them, and grin-
ning up at a flabbergasted Hitler,

The British tactics'in Libya,, well
carried out by strong forces, equal
to or superior to the eriem^afall
times, had boon to move westward
along a southern route, shooting up
to the coast at distant points, and
then mopping up the troops Unu
caugHt in • series of traps.

HITLER:
At ike Helm

The holiday period had been elec-
trified by the German disaster in
Lybia and Russia, and the "firing"
of leading Nazi General Marsha!
Brauchltsch, and his replacement by
Adolf Hitler himself.

Many believed this "purge at the.
top" would be followed by other gen-
erals leaving their command rather
than trust themselves and their

-troops to Hitler's "Intuitive" policies
of military management.

At the same time all Europe had
been in a state of Jitters wondering
what "Der Fuehrer" would pull In
the way of trickery, out of the hat
of his ingenuity to scare his oppo-
nents and to cause what he might
call a "victory" to bring him for-
ward into public favor again.

Most thought- that an occupation
of Spain and France's north African
bases, and perhaps the-taklng over
of the—French fleet might bo the
answer.
-' In line .with this it had been re-
ported that Petain had given up his
position as dictator of unoccupied
Franco and head of tho Vichy gov-
ernment, turning tho reins over to
pro-Axis Darlan.
- I t was also reported, that 15 divi-
sions nf Nnyl trnnps- wrrp nn tho
march towdrd Spain through Franco
arid that tho occupation of Blzerte
and other important Tunisian and
Moroccan~~polnt3 was as good as ac-
complished^ '
, Europo, "waiting to see," was hav-
ing a bad case of nerves.

RUSSIA:^—
Finds Line «_ ' '

After disastrous withdrawals all
along tho nearly 1,000-mllo front in
Russia, late dispatches from that
district of the world war seemed to
indicate that the German "resistance
was stiffening and that at long last
tho Reds had found tho Nazi "win-
ter lino of resistance."

Up to that point the withdrawal
had been practically a route7~and
thero was photographic evidence
appearing in the press to bear out
the Russian claims of enormous
losses of material in the snowy
wastes of that part of the Soviet the
Germans had invaded. •
.Whether-Hitler,-reported-raging,

at his generals, wouldi bo able to
halt tho backward sw^ep with Rus-
sian pressure-apparently undimln-
lshed,_was a problem.

But thojjone of tho Reds' dis-
patches had changed somewhat, and
wero no longer telling of pursuits,
but rather of break-throughs that in-
dicated a German effort at holding
was now in progress.

Most of the other theaters of war
hoped _tho Germans would leave
plenty of troops In Russia, and
ChurohiHr-'in _the United States,
frankly said that "Stalin had-done
tho_world an enormous Service.''- .

SARAWAK-r
Navy Successes

An "allied navy"-and air force,
which might or might.not have in-
cluded Americans, was reported by
the British to have fallen with ter-
rlflo force on an enemy landing
force at Sarawak^ »ii •

The attack occurred shortly after
Sir Charles Brooke, the rajah, had
sharply criticized the British man-
agement of tho Far East defense,
and had said that the leadership had
been poorly selected.

Tho allied navy and air force fell
upon tho Japanese flotilla, rapidly
sank threo transports and set fire
to a fourth, and threw the whole at-
tempting landing body into confu-
olon.

The stalw.0tLBrltlfllLJorces-on-tliet
Island of Hong Kong, faced with al-
most certain defeat, finally sur-
rendered to the Japanese.

BRIEFS: .
Seattle: You can't do anything

about the weather, said Mark Twain
—now you can't say anything about
It either. A broadcast of "how hard
it rained, today" might give vital
information to America's enemies,
the war department has ruled.

New York: The new draft law
gives soldiers. 120 more days to pur-
chase low-rate Insurance without
medical examination. The draft is
expected to yield 2,000,000 more
men;,for Immediate military train-
ing.

Washington, p . C.
1 MONEY CONTUOL

Money — capital — Is headed for
early, far-reaching controls by the
U. S. government. Those controls

JYill_b.c__Inuch-diff(irent_frQm.--illQse-
empIoyec^^n~Wo l̂d War l!~~

So far, practically every other
-phaso~of Ur S.—economy~has~been
marshalled to the defense of the na-
tion. But.because there has been
no immediate shortage of money as
such,—capital has been left alone.
This will be changed in the near fu-
ture.

A significant hint of what Is in
the offing was contained in a re-
cent little-noticed speech in Detroit
by . Ganson Purcell, crack young
member of the Securities and Kx-
.nhnngfi rnnnmlsslnrr, Thlfl 1« th^ outg.
line of the control program under
consideration in Inner defense .clr^
clos:

There will-be no private capital
issues committees in various cities
as in the last war. Instead, there
will bo a single inter-departmenta'
.committee ._.composed_ol .treasury
SEC, RFC( Federal Reserve and
other U. S. financial officials.

Object of this committee will be
not to prevent the investment of
capital in stocks and bonds of non
defense projects (because priorities
lists make such investments use-
less), but to."patrol" tho flnancla
practices of corporations so as to
direct as much of their earnings as
possible into the defense program

For example: A ceiling, may be
put on corporation salaries in order
to compel firms to build up reserves
and prevent officers from offsetting
persqnal income taxes by boosting
their pay checks.

CeUlngs also may be put oiTclivl-
dends so that defense profits above
a "reasonable" limit would be avail-
able for additional defense plant ex-
pansion or the purchase of govern-
ment bpnds to flnanco the war. Also,
such reserves may be needed after
the waVjp to enable corporations to
readjust their affairs to peace-timo
production.

Problems of capital control are
great and complex, but defense au
thoritics consider them vitally es-
sential. Prior to the sudden out-
bre"aIc~of~the~~Japanese conflict, the

nH hnpn nnHor qiilkt. enn-

Uncle Sam's Aerial Giant, B-19
~v-It:is.comforting-4n tliese^dtiyj-Mf airJiltiza roJkaotu that Undo
Sam can boast, the largest bombing, plane in the world. It is the
$3,500,000 B-19, a four-cngined &ougja« tisftose engines _producc a
total of 8,000 h. p. The gross load' weight of this aerial giant is 82
tons, and it has a wing-spread of 212 feet. These pictures acquaint
you with our new flying fortress.

sideratlon for.* some time and tenta-
tive plans had been mapped out
With the^natlpn engaged in war and
confronted with the necessity of
at least tripling previous defense ap
proprlatlons, tho regulation of capi-
tal becomes an urgently immediate
requirement.

Every business man, banker-and-
broker may expect early govern-
ment action. •>

<• * • '
'POLITICAL TRUCE1??

Democratic chiefs may bo read-
ing a lot more into the wartime "po-
litical truce" with tho GOP than
actually is warranted.

If tho Democrats flgurethat the
exchange of cordial telegrams be-
tween Democratic National Chair-
man Ed Flynn and Republican Na-
tional Chairman Joe Martin mean
tho G.O.P. will abandon plans for a
vigorous 1942 campaign, they've got
another think coming.

Martin has no thought of laying
ofl campalgn^actlvity^_He_consid-_
ers that his reply to Flynri means
only cessation of partisanship in
congressional consideration of ad-
ministration measures to wage the
war. That Is the sole extent of tho
"political truce."

In fact, behind the scenes, Martin
already is busy putting both the
national committee and the Repub-
lican congressional campaign com-
mittee in shape for a~kriock-down
fight against the Democrats next
year.- — jr. •...-

Martin's objective Is to capture
th<>JiQU£e-and strengthen thoTG.O.P.
in the senate as the foundation stone*
for a Republican presidential—vic-
tory In 1944. • "

Until recently, Martin's ambitious
plans were sorely handicapped by"
lack of funds. But this problem
has been solved by two angels who
have come to his financial rescue—
Pennsylvania oil millionaire Joseph
Pew and Pennsylvania steel milllon-
aird Ernest T. Weir. They hav'c
agree6fto~fork over personally, and
also to obtain other contributions.

* * •
MERRY-GO-ROUND N

d. Insiders are crediting- Federal
iecurlty Administrator Paul M<"-

Nutt with un Important victory in
tho appointment of Watson B. Miller
as. hoad of the Old Age Insuranco
uroau of tho Social Security board.

Wilier, close friend of McNutt and
former rehabilitation director of tho_
American Legion, replaces JoHn~rjr
Corson, who was. shunted to another
job at $1,000 a year less pay.-
C. The state department will soon is-
sue a new Black List of firms doing
huslness with the Axis. On it will
be' some American citizens who
failed to heed repeated warnings.
H Heavy-browed "Denny" Lewis,
brother of John L. and hoad of tho
United Construction Workers, Is
taking no chances sinco tho slug:

Ing his henchmen staged at the
•ocont .C.I.O. convention In Detroit
'Denny" has a hulking bodyguard
:lose at hand In his Washington of-
[co. At Detroit "Denny" was al-
iviys surrounded by a squad of
utrontfarm men.

Snapped in flight over a-river in southern California is the giant
B-19. The picture was made during a .test flight, with twenty
persons aboard.

Looking aft from the-pilot's cabin we see the radio and control
panel which, with the pilot's instrument panel, comprise the
"brains" of the world's mightiest"plane.

A glimpse into the rear compartment of the B~19. Lieut. IJr-Jr-
poyle, veteran test pilot, is shown at the inter-plane phone. Ma-
chine-gun mounts (not shown) are on sides opposite the lieutenant.

II
Man About Town: ,

After his conviction in Brooklyn
Federal Court, Gestapo"agent Carl
Reuper (one of the 14 convicted Nazi
agents) grunted: ".We'.will be res-
cued—soon— by the—German" army
when they take over."

~ TheFBHs-now acccpting-appHca—
tions from lawyers and expert ac-
countants (between the ages of 23
and 35) to enlarge its field of G-
men. Must be physically fit and
ready for duty anywhere. Apply by
mail to J. Edgar Hoover, the De-
partment of Justice, Washinfiton.
D. C.

Romo Vincent, who weighs 265,
told pals at LaMartlnique the other
night-that-he-was-thinkingHjf-joining
the navy.

"As what?" taunted a wag, "an
anchor?" '

Cornelius Vandcrbllt Jr. has been
called to the colors . . . He is spe-
cially assigned with the army and
ls~ down" ln~the"Pnclflc^area~—Van-
derbllt was a private with the AEF
and was gassed. He is a Major In
Army Intelligence.

Ono of Now York's more famous
playboys was paying hls~estranged
wife $1,000 weekly not to divorce
him—so he_could beat the draft . . .
She agreed while he paid . . . Last
week he stopped-.paying—and en-
listed. •

Tommy Manvllle met an old
school chum and his wife strolling
along 5th Avenue. Tommy greeted
him with: "I'm very glad to see
you again—and is this your,,most
charming wife?"

The friend glared; and thenV in his
most sarcastic tones; squelched:
"This is my ONLY wife!"

There'll be no attempt to curtail
the sale or manufacture' of hooch In
tho U; S. because of the war. Rep-
resentatives in* the liquor Industry
were so assured by Washington . . .
Don't rate tho Doris Duke Crom-
well-Errol Flynn romantics as an-
other cafe society silly . . . Hun-
dreds of New York newspaper men
have been assigned locations to cov-

You May Find a Career
In U. S. Civil Service

[F YOU'RE planning a career,
Jfind that U, ft, Qv\\

th
j £ y J , ft, Q
rvice gives the opportunities

you want. For Uncle Sam offers
many chances ia get ahead,

In some office jobs you progress
through six grades. A Junior
Stenographer, starting at $1,400,
may become a Senior, then a
Principal.

If you have training in a pro-
i

New Worker Can Learn and Earn.
and-progress-to-$9,000 Medicine
and law are two of the fields.

You may start in the mechan-
ical trades as a Helper-Trainee,
earning while you learn.

In the Postal Service you may
start without special experience
as letter carrier ($1,700) and ad-
vance by competitive steps to
postmaster.

* • ' • *

These oro but a smoll fraction of U.-S.
Civil Service opportunities. Our 32-pnRe
booklet lists many other Interesting Jobs
with pay, requirements, type o( test giv-
en. Tells how to apply.Send your qrder to:

READER-HOME SERVICE
635 Sixth Avcnuo . New York City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy of GETTING A JOB WITH THE
U. S. GOVERNMENT.
Namo , . ,

Address .,.......*, • • . . . .

GLASS! FIE D
D E P A R T M E N T

SCHOOL

Here Is an amazing story . . . The
aunt ijf one-of New York's bettor
known girls recently died in Cali-
fornia . . . The body was shipped
East . . . Tho family thought they
would like to take a last look and
had the coffin opened . . . Instead
of seeing auntie, thoy saw an old
General in full uniform . . . Franti-
cally, they telephoned the War Dep't

. . After much delay they were
informed there, had been a mistake
—and that the General's body would
be picked up. Auntie, it seems, had
been burled at Arlington with full
military honors.

The Story Tellers: In Reader's Di-
gest, Lieut. Comdr. Gcno Tunney
burns up about-the harm nicotine
can do . . . We knew somebody
would start a spirited campaign
against smoking as soon as someone
perfected a lighter that works . ; .

ifo was right on the nose with its
piece on General Douglas MacAr-
thur by Clate Boothe. Very inter-
esting bidgging . . .'Stag is a new
mag with a promising future. Many
of your old favorites are contribu-
tors . . . Raymond Gram • Swing's
article, "Beware the Palace Revo-
lution," is a tipofjf on how the Nazis
intend to stay in power even when
they lose tho war . ; .• Jim Tully's
"Man Without-Arms" has alroady
been selected for inclusion in the
next O'Brien anthology . . . MaJ.-
Georgq Fielding Eliot is to be Look's
military expert
an Host, drama editor I. Cahn, In

reviewing the new hit, "Angel
Street,1- remarked: "THe" author
didn't shoot the audience's emotions
Until he saw the whites of their
knuckles^— —

Lieut. Col. Stanley Uinstead is
hero pictured at tho controls, dur-
ing a three-hour test flight.

A view of the two starboard
motors as seen from the cabin
of the B-19,

The Front Pages: The.Times_dug
up a reminder^ that Japan has al-
ways specialized in sneak tactics.
The Japs "mugged" Russia In 1904,
just like Pearl' Harbor • _._._Dorothv_
Thompson isn't one to bo fooled by
the first patriotic squeals of some
of the mischief-makers, and pointed
out: "Germany wants to continue
to use her fifth column In tho U. S.,
and they will'all begin yelling now
that we take away our interests
from Europe and fight our own war"
. . . It is laughable to note that
some of the people who weren't wor-
ried about the safety of the Dag—
are now trying to hide behind it
The reason they refuse to eat their
words is that they know they're poi-
sonous.

Tho B'19 being escorted by two P-40 pursuit ships.

Jerry Lewis from H'wood reports:
"Aside from the war stuff, every-
thing here is as quiet as the cash
register in a Sukl-Yakl Joint."

Peggy Joyce tells her chums that
she will marry again. She won't tell
his name. He is said to be an execu-
tive of Lloyd's, London.

From "Trlnl by Fury," Craig
Rice's murder novel: "Her voice
didn't have a lisp but her wide eyes
did" . . . You know, llathing eyeth."

Tuition in approved private t>ropnratory
auliuul-plna liu.nd mid loum In Gmeiiwlch"
-hame_ior_outstandlng^-hi8h—school-boy,
$25 weekly. Box 200, IllvcrsldC, Conn.

NUTS WANTED
111 IT A PECANS IN THE SHELL 9e
N i l I V p u r l i n ) **ECAH HALVES sioI I U I U SHEILEU "CAM PIECES 31a• 1 W I V GIILLLLU BLACK WALNUTS »r»

jtbovi pricet tfrv for.dtllvtry in St. Louis
HOUND CITY NUT CO., 7th «Blddl«Sts. ,SL Loots.

Kindness Is Greatness
Kindness is always an evidence—

of greatness. Malice is the prop-
erty of a small soul. If anyone
is glad you are here, you have
not lived in vain.—G. F. Hoffman-

Chew your food well. If you can-
nof digest the food you oat try a '
bottle of Grover Graham. It has
helped indigestion and gas acidity
for over 60 years. Guaranteed
satisfaction. At all druggists or
. . write direct to

GROVER GRAHAM
Newburgh New York

Worn Creatures
, We ought—not to treat living

creatures like shoes or household
belongings, which when worn' with
use we throw away.—Plutarch.

COLDS
666

LIQUID
TABLETS
SW.VB

NO1I OBOH
COUCH DROP*

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING

represents the leadership of
a nation. It points the way.
We merely fcJlow-rfollowTo"
new heights of comfort, of
convenience, of happiness.

a

As time goes on advertis-
ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit more. It's the way
advertising has—

of bringing Q profit to
everybody concerned/
the consumer included
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'ATERIJIAMO
THE 8TOBY SO FAR: K»r«n WaUr-

»on, 8»n Francisco ifrl, convinced by
her lawyer, John Colt, that she has a
claim to the island estate of her grand-
father, Garrett Waterloo, arrives In Hon-
olulu to attempt to gain control of the

—property.—j>neT,<gV'"''"r "Mlii «he and
Colt are dining and discussing plans for
prosing her claims, Richard Wayne, or
Tonga Dick, as be Is known, enters their
dining place. He Is a member of the
Wayne family that has beon^ln control
of her grandfather's island, Alakoa, since
the old man's disappearance. Karen
meets him, and believing that be is un-
aware of her identity she accepts an
offer to go sailing with him the next
day, hoping she can get some Infor-
mation from him. Later that night Dick
goes to the home of his half-brothers,
WlUard and Ernest, and a conference Is
being held regarding the validity of Kar-
•n'l claim. .
" Vow continue with the story.

"1 always heard," Tonga Dick
said, "that Garrett Waterson was a
great old boy—quite a character."

"Character be damned," Willard
fumed. "He had no character at
all. He was an outrageous old brawl-
er, _always-at-the. center_ot every_
disturbonce of any kind. He was
always doing incredible, outlandish
things."

"And he sold Alakoa for'fifteen
thousand dollars," Tonga Dick com-
mented.' "What's it worth today?
Three million?"

"Ridiculous," Ernest snapped.
"The. assets,, as we carry them on
tho book—"

"Maybe," Dick said', "after, all,
Garrett Waterson was a little fuzzy
at the edges, when ho did that!"

"Right there," Wlllfird said mo
rosely, "is the whole'point. If they
can show that Garrett Waterson was
incompetent, it follows that his
granddaughter was left destitute by
this single incompetent act."

Tonga Dick considered; and pres-
ently allowed himself a slow grin.
"You know( it's just possiblo-that
the girl really has you!"

Ernest flared up. "You have just
as much interest in Alakoa as wo
have—or ought to havet"

"I guess,". Dick said speculative-
ly, "I'd better have a talk with this
Waterson girl."

"Ridiculous!"
"Can't see how It can hurt any

thing." .
"Sho won't talk to you," Willard

said shortly. 'She won't do any;'
thing at all withoUtconsulting-John
Colt."

"Oh, yes, sho will. Tomorrow,
I'm going, to tako her on a cruiso
up the coast-^-sight-seeirig, you
know."

"Sho won't even see you," Willard
•aid again.

"Sho already has. I talked with
her nearly an houp tonight."

"You what?"
"I said, I've been talking to her

all night. Can't you understand
plain—"

"Did sho know who you were?"
"Naturally. Do you think she's a

dummy?"
His two brothers stared at him for

• little while in inarticulate outrage
"I absolutely forbid this sailing

trip," Willard got out at last. .
"And so do I," Ernost echoed

"Any parley that is made with that
adventuress will be in full consulta

'tlon with us and our attorneys. I
absolutely forbid you to See this gir
again without tho full concordance
of—"

"Go ahead and forbid," Tonga
Dick encouraged him. "After al
here isrdta thing in tho world you
can do."

John Colt^came to take breakfas
with Karen "Waterson next morning

Their brightly silvered Jjrcakfas
• table overlooked the beach, where

the warm sea was -breaking in em-
erald combers shot through With tho
early sun. Looking out at tho lazy
Bea, Karen Waterson knew that she
was afraid.

The exu)lant~assurance~bf victory
;Vrhlch shO had felt the night before
. was gone, suddenly unable to live in

all this sunlight
She could hardly remember wha

-had-persuaded-her—to-make-an-in-
cognlto date to sail with the one man
who had most reason to be her ene-
my. In spite of the evening, Tonga
Dick remained a shadowy and mys-
terious figure— an unaccountabl

-stronger whose very name was out-
landish according to any standard
she know.

In this mood sho found It pleasanl
to sit across a breakfast table ..from
John Colt. It did not happen very
often, and was the more helpful be-
cause it did not.

Some day, sho knew, John Colt
would make lovo to her; whether
they won or lost, that time would
come as inevitably as the falling of
Hawaiian rain. Often she speculated
curiously as to whether this would
happen before or after their flgh
with the Waynes was closed, and
amused herself by imagining wha
•he would do about it when it came.

"I am very much; at a loss to
Imagine," ho liaid now, "why you
have committed yourself to this pe
cullnr arrangement."

On-on Impulse Karen sold, "I'l
tell you why I have to go. I
have to go because I'm afraid of
those Waynes."

"They're people,"* Karen said
• "from whom we are about to take
-everything they have."-_,.

"What you're taking is yours,'
John Colt snld.

"Sometimes I wonder if it really
li."

iy^ T5efTsT01ntrKaTcn-had-experieneed-

On an Impulse Karen said, "I'll tell you why I have to go.
because I'm afraid of those -Waynes."

I have to
go because

John Colt looked at her curiously;»,
To, this man, this watchful and rest*
less planner, honesty was a rigid
thing; rights of property were mat-
ters decided Only in courts, and no
other rights existed.

"Listen to me," he said. "Every-
thing they have is based upon the
fact that they took the island of
Alakoa from your grandfather aftbr
ho had become Incompetent—as: we
shall- prove. Thus everything they
have is literally. stolen from you."

Something of John Colt's own
spirit of conquest came back into
Karen Waterson. "Yes," she said;

and I'm not wavering, .John. You
can be perfectly sure of this—I'll
never turn back now."

CHAPTER m

Lying full length oti a deck chair,
Karen drank a pre-lunch -Martini,
and watched the stunning blue and
white of the sea stream past tho
low foredeck of Richard Wayne's
schooner. Hero, out'upon tho slowly
breathing Pacific, John Colt him-
self seemed as far away as San
Francisco had seemed from the la-
nai of the Royal Hawaiian.

At first, sheering away from Bar

grsharp sinking of spirits.-
But during the morning hours on

tho sea a new vitality had come
into her, as if from tho long swejls
of tho open sea itself; and after
lunch sho sought a way to push
ahead with her self-elected task of
studying Tonga Dick. The Holokai
was a two-masted schooner of 110
feet; Dick: Wayne called her a trad-
ing schooner, with auxiliary power,
but very definitely sho was some-
thing else. Her racing-schooner hull,
astonishingly loaded by her great
Diesel, had hardly any cargo space
at all, other than that needed for
her own stores. Karen put out a
tentative feeler.

" I was wondering, how your
schooner came by her name."
- "Holokai means 'sea-rider,' " , he
told her.

'-'That's peculiarly poetic."
"Oh, I didn't name her myself.

She was named by. the man from
whom she camo to me."

"Who?" Karon asked innocently,
Tonga Dick shrugged. "There are

all manner of boats knocking about
the Pacific. You can always get
hold of a boat."

She studied Tonga Dick Wayne,
covertly. In tho bright reflected
light of tho cloudless sea he still
seemed young, even younger than
she had believed tho night before.

She thought now that she detected
something faintly iconic In. his gaze.
It was as if the darkness' that was
under the blue of tho sea had come
nearer behind his eyes.

Karen turned1! uneasy. She _sald,
"Dick—what is i t?"

"You're • very' lovely," ho said.
"I t ' s only fair to tell you this: In
every, way that I can Imagine,

-you're•Ah*, loveliest thjnp I've ever._gain_by_thla^i
•seen on tho earth or the face of tho
sea.
• "Well, really, arc you making love

to me now?" I was a flimsy do
fense; in contradiction to his words,
sho know that he was not making

~love7

I think," she" said", "we'd "better
go back, hadn't we?"

There was defeat and admission of
defeat in that; but, khowing what
she now knew, sho could hope for
nothing in the world here, except a
means of return. "We'll be very
late into~Honolulu."

"A little," Dick said. c
"But if you'll turn now—"
"The funny thing about it," ho

said oddly,, "is that we can't turn
back. At least not yet."

"You mean-ryou mean—"
"Don't worry," Dick said: "there

isn't anything to worry about. Mean-
while—if you'll look across the star-
board bow, you ' l lsee Alakoa—Kar-
en ," - . .

Alakoa, as seen from this ap-
proach, rose steeply from the wa-
ter; tho folds of her hills were of a
shadowy and unearthly blue, but tho
rays of the sun, slanting low now,
struck her tall up-thrusting ridges
with traceries of red gold. There
was something terribly appealing
about Alakoa as Karen saw it then.
In one way it seemed so little in that
vast expanse of salt water, the very
intensity o£ whose deep blue seemed
to speak of a vital strength, a vast
living will which nothing could with

-sta nd-nor— deny,—Yet_Alakoa_rose.
bravely from the heart of the sea,
so tall that it seemed slenderly tall.

Tonga Dick stood up, rising lightly
on one heel instead of two, and
reached for her hand. When she
did not give it he took her wrist,
and pulled her to tho forward rail,
beside the reaching bowsprit.

"Of course," he spid, "you don't
see much of it from here. There's
four thousand feet of rise in those
highest hills. The cane fields, the
rico paddies, and tho little fishing
villages are all on the other side."

"And now what?" she asked.
"We'll land in another hour," he

told her.
"In another hour? But Honolulu

is—"
"I mean, on Alakoa." —
When Karen was certain of what

he had said, angry tears sprang into
her eyes. "You mean you're not go-
ing to turn back?"

"I 'm afraid I can't ."
"You can't what?"

_ " I ' c a n ' t tyrnjback.: You sue, 1
have received an extremely urgeri'
radio from Alakoo. It will bo ncc
essary for us to land, I think, Kar-
on, you had better plan to spend tho
night as Alakoa's guest."

"This is preposterous," Karon
said. "I certainly shall do nothing
of the kind." ' ' . - • •

"Now, now," Dick said soothingly,
"I was hoping you would enjdy it."

"This is kidnap," Karen said. Hor
voice was steady now; tho anger was
still there, but leveled now by some-

' thing very liko a calculating hate. ~
Tongn^Dick_smilcd^. "Shanghai,'

he corrected her. "We call it Bhang
hul, at sea." --•--•

"I can't hnagine," Karen said,
'iwjiat you can possibly expect to

"No man of any senso pretends
to know anything about women,"
Tonga Dick was saying, "The old
Island people drew deadlines ' past
which no woman could come, and
those lines were drawn by darkness,
and fear. They knew tho truth—
that it is not possible for a man to
know what things govern n worn
an. Yet I'll tell you this: it would
bo easy for anyono to bellovo in
you, even without understanding you

He was speaking as if from behind
a wall. Suddenly Karen Waterson
knew what he had meant, und it ac-
counted for the flat sound of words
that should have boon love-making.
A sharp and immediate panic swept
her as she understood, all at onco
and completely, that Richard Wayne
knew who sho was.

She Jerked her eyes from his face
and stood up̂  bracing herself against
tho reel of tho little schooner. A
glance across the face of the sea
told her a startling thing, before un
considered. All that day, Blnce ear-
ly morning, thojr had been striking
straight out from Honolulu into the
open Pacific.

'I'm very much surprised tha
you're not more interested," Dick
said. "Inasmuch as you have set
out to tako possession of Alakoa, I
should think you'd like to.see what
It looks-like."
—"I—can—see—it—perfectly—plainly
from here." —-

"You sec a rock sticking out of thi
Sea," ho admitted.- "Thero aro i
good many thousands of thorn in
tho Pacific. But you can't see from
hero any of tho things that maki
Alakoa desirnblo to you and to you
friend John Colt. What is really in-
teresting, from a financial stand-
point, is tho dovolopment that thi
Waynes have mnde^-tho flumes tha
make the cane fields. posslblo, and

-the-mlllsr—Those-lhings-hnve-taken
a good many years to build; with-
out them Alakoa would still suppor
only a handful of fishermen, and
would certainly never have come to
tho attention of Mr. Colt."

Karen cried out, with a passion
strange to herself, "If you've
brought me out here to preach at

j.-'_'Bo-aure of .this," ho said crisply
"I preach to no one. I brought you
hero for tho same reason that you
came. I wanted to know what yoL
were like. Isn't that what you want-
ed of mo7"

"Yes," Karen Waterson laid. I"
voice was suddenly quiet.

(TOBECONTIMEP'

Learn to Sew if Your Budget
Is Limited—It's Fun, Too!

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE
, By ROGER B. WHITMAN i

(t> Honer B. Whltmon-UWNU Service.)

THIS year the fashion picture Is
literally packed with drama.

What with a whirl of midwinter fes-
tivities and gala occasions 'In full
swing one is almost sure to yearn
for more than tho usual amount of
clothes glamour. Tho good news is
that, by making sewing your hob-
by, you can easily manage to have
an enchanting array without suffer-
ing a single budget twinge.

Simply pick tho pattern that
measures up to your idea of a dream
dress, get your material in hand and
then dash oil to your nearest local
sowing center where expert help Is
cheerfully given in sewing slfOrtr
cuts and fashion tricks, at little or
no expense. ;>

Fabric coun,ters_ar6 literally bub-
bling over with an endless display
of smart, inoxpensivo rayon jorscys,
tweedy weaves that tailor beauti-
fully, gorgeous taffetas and moires
that look twice as expensive as they
really are; velveteens in alluring
pastel and brilliant jewel-toned col-
ors; handsome laces of every type
from sheer to tho now linen effects,
which, for tho most part, can be had
for under a dollar a yard. This year
a merry war is going on between
traditional black-and-white and lush,
ravishing. colors like fuchsia, tur-
quoise, black plum, alarm-red, to-
paz, gold and beige, Kelly green
and seafoam tones and tints.

For the twilight hour and its flat-
tering candlelight, there's romantic
elegance needed, and you will bo
equal to the occasion if you make a
dinner dross which combines a long-
sleeved, front-buttoned, long-torso

basque top of black cotton lace
with a shirred-wide-spreading-rayon
moire skirt which repeats the black
lace in a hip border inset after the
manner of the gown which the fig-
ure seated in the foreground is
wearing.

And again your evening splendor
will be definitely established in a
mist-blue jersey dress that molds
and tapers to your form In draped
and flowing lines like those of the
gown shown to the right In the trio
of evening modes pictured above.
Drapery treatments are very im-
portant and are outstanding this
season. They are ever so easy to
manipulate, even for the inexperi-
enced, with the aid of a new molded-
to-you thermo-plastic dress form.
With an exact reproduction of your
figure before you, it requires no

P> ' "
material in a; way that will most ef-
fectively dramatize" your silhouette.

Gay and inexpensive materials
mako tho luxurious looking dinner
dross centered in tho group above.
There is style distinction reflected in
tho chrome yellow velveteen jacket
that hangs with easy grace from
broad-looking shoulders encrusted
with importantly new embroidered
motifs that are repeated on the pock-
ets. This jacket would be lovely with
a candle-slim forest green crepe
floor-length skirt. Believe it or not,
the orrtbroiderod-motlfs that so defK
nitely enhance this jacket were
stitched up in practically no time on
a modern sowing machine, and the
finished job looks for all the world
liko fine handwork. " -

The fashion suggestions above
are destined to turn your "date" into
a successful drama, and they Will
inspire repeat performances in tho
future.
(Released by Wostorn Newspaper Union.)

White Fur

In keeping with the vogue for
"winter white," this season, comes
tho prediction from furriers that
Bnow whlto lamb will prove one of
tho most popular furs of the season.
The young set is "rushing" tho
idea. It's a treat to thoeye to soo
young girls wearing coats liko tho
one pictured. These coats are strik-
ingly now, and they top the now-so^
modish,white jersey "date" dresses
to perfection.

Rain Now Calls for
Gay Fashion Parade
Away with somber attire on a

•rainy, dayl No longer are leaden-
cast skies, ̂ "downpours of rain and
muddy streets a sign that one must
match the somberness of the scene
with clothes equally depressing. Ae-
cordin"g to tho new theory, a rainy
day is just tho time to como out In
bright array. In fact, rainy days
are turning into cheerful events.
—There—a*e—gay— new-capes,-fltted
coats and trench model coats, some
in white, some in blue and,-most ex-
citing of all, those in bright red
rainproof transparencies or proc-
essed cloth, fl you prefer! You can
get red or white boots to match. s

There's stylo and charm, too, in
the new. processed black satin rain-
coats that are'fashioned with smart
details' and given a glamour touch
in that the newest out are fashioned
with jeweled buttons. '

Magazine Tells WKatThe
College Girl Is-Wearing

According to a new women's mag-
azine: J

College co-eds are braiding their
hair in "country cousin" stylo.

Earrings .are being worn with tho
braids. ».

.Sbcty-inch-p.cnrl3_worn_on_l!Sloppy_
Joe" cardigans are "tops" every1

whore.
Cowboy boots, plaid sweaters,

lime yellow shirts, corduroy jack-
ets, the "V" neck sweater and knee
length argyle plaid socks also
storm tho American campus scene

For the Young
Take yards and yards of bright

rod net FaBhion this into a full
skirt Top this with a snug-flttlng
bodlco made, of Jersey in matching
red. Outline tho decollbtage, sleeve
edges and finish off tho waistline
with a single-row beading of spar-
kling red sequins.

„ Bugs and Upholstery

SOILED carpets, rugs and uphol-
stery can be cleaned by sham-

pooing with soap jelly. Ordinary,
soiling will come out easily, but oth-
er methbds should be used for obsti-
nate and unusual stains. These
"majrcaU^for-professional-work—Pur--
ther, shampooing should bo applied
only to fabrics bf which the ccilorŝ
are fast.

The jelly Is made of chips or flakes
of pure and mild soap; the kind of
soap that is used for fine launder-
ing. Four cups are put in a bowl or
wide-mouthed jar, and one cup of
water is added. The jelly will form
within an hour. A portion of the
jelly Is put into a mixing bowl and
beaten with an egg-beater, which'
will raise suds as stiff as whipped
cream. Usingja_soft brush, jelly is
worked on the fabric in a space~12
inches or so across. After a few
minutes for tho loosening of the dirt,
tho space is wiped' with a cloth
damp alth clear water, andjwlth a
stiffer brush, the nap is brushed
hi its proper direction. ' An adjoin-
Jg^sgace-should then be cleaned.
The suds are~scT3ry thoTuphoIsleijr
fabric will not be soaked, as would
be the case with soapsuds as usually
used. After cleaning, the_fabrlc
should be quickly dried. A rug can
be supported on boxes and chairs,
so that air can get at the back as
well «;: the front.

. Mounting Maps
There have been few times when

maps have been studied to the ex-
tent thatjheyjiow are;jriapsj)f Eu-
rope, Africa, tho Near and Far East,
as well as the parts of the world
not at present involved in war.' For
a map to be useful, it should bo
mounted on a stiff support. One-
eighth plywopdt is excellent. Tho
first step in mounting is to lay the
map on Una plywood, and to mark
the positions of tho four corners.
The plywood is then given a coat
of shellac on both sides and on the
edges. When this is dry, another
coat of shellac is applied, tho map
is rolled up, and one of its ends is
laid down with the corners on the
marks. With the worker leaning
over the-board, the rest of the map
is then thrown over the head, to be
supported by it. Tho rest of the
map is then quickly laid on the
damp shellac, and smoothed with

i^as the map is down, it should
be gone o^er with a stiff brush,
working from the center toward the
edges, to push out air bubbles that
may have been caught. Should any
remain, they can be disposed of
through a pin hole in the paper in
the. center of tho bulge.

Room Decoration
Question: A study used by four

pcbplo has a white celling; walls
are light blue; and window frames
aro light yellow. WallsTand ceiling
are dirty and should be done over.
The room is 11 feet square. In re-
decorating, what colors would make
the room appear larger?

Answer: A light room will seem
larger than • if finished in dark col-
ors. Had I your problem I should
use one single light color for every-
thing; celling and woodwork as well
as walls. 'My choice would be light
ivory or a pastel shade. Colors to
relieve the monotony could be in
curtains and upholstery.
— , — Floor-Gleaning •

Question: Good oak floors are dis-
colored and revarnished. -How can
I clean them and make them light?
How cn^ I clean stair treads? Sand-
ing would be expensive.

Answer: At a hardware store you
pan get an alkali powder to bo
mixed with water that will take off
the varnish and tho decolorations.
Directions on the label of the box
should be carefully followed.

Floor Finish
Question: What would mako A

good ani^h for1 a newly sanded oak
floor? We" dislike varnish. ~ ------

Answer: Uso a treutrnent~cnllcd a
seal, which soaks into the wood and
bocomes part of the surface, rather
-than-lying—on-J^—Aoy—goodlpaint
store should have a sealing liquid.
If you want to, you can finish it
with wax.

White Paint on Red
Question: How can I "give a white

finish to a red scat without the red
coming through7

Answer: Tako off all present fin-
ish with paint remover,-which will
"also~tako out much of the red. The
remainder can be sealed in with one
or two coats of aluminum paint, to
bo finished with white enamel.

Aloohol Stain
Question: What will remove white

spots" left' on my walnut bod by
spilled alcohol?
. Answer: Rub with camphorated

PATTERNS
S-EWING CIRCLE

V^ES, a dress to admire for its
•*• Very fresh approach to the
problem of looking slim and'sfatc-
ly wherf'your figure is too heavy!
Pattern No. 1482-B happily over-
comes, your figure difficulties with
a vestee effect through the top, ex-
tending as a slim waist treatment.
The softly gathered side pieces
permit easy roominess through

It Got Him
Hardboil—What are you looking

so sheepish about this morning? »
Ballyhoocy—I couldn't; sleep and

counted 'em all night.

. Drop in Temperature
• "DidJack remain cool when tha hurg~
lars cuma in?"

"Cool! Ho was positively shivering!"

Off Pitch
Ben—I'm continually breaking

into song. ,, -
Gladys—You wouldn't have to

break Tri if you get the key.

Assumed
"Do you think you could learn to

love me?" •
"Perhaps. Byijf,.I .wore a man,

I'd hate to think'f was an ac-
quired taste."

A silent man often has a repu
"tatioiffoFIufdwing about ten times
as much as he-really-does-know.

gi
der moistened with household oil,
rubbed on with your finger tip.

Removing Verdigris
• Question: What-will remove verdi-
gris from brass pipes and bathroom
fixtures? . • '

Answer: Verdigris can be taken
off with household ammonia or by
applying a paste made with sal am-
moniac and water. Grecta stains on
enameled plumbing fixtures can be
removed by rubbing with scratch-
less cleaning powder moistened with
kerosene, or with a powder for
cleaning porcelain that can bo hod
at dime store. Be sure to obtain a
"scrptchless" type of cloanlnfl pow-
der. •

Well Described
As Sandy walked slowly down the

village street two of his old friends
looked on sadly.

"Man, Sandy's lookin' awju' white and
thin these days," said tha first.

The second shook his head dolefully,
"Ay, ye're richt," he replied, 'Ho't

jist like a bottle o' milk mi' shoes on!

. On Wrong Trail
A Negro preacher was hearing

confession. In the middle of it Jie
Btopped-the-young-s'nlher.

" h i
p p y g

"Young man," he said, "you
ain't confessin1'—you's braggin'."

the bodice, the low pointed neck-
line is youthful and flattering to
the face..

The skirt attached at a low
waistline takes pounds away from
your hipline because of its adroit
piecing — arid weight-minimizing-
smootnness~at—the^sidesn
back. The dress.may be finished
with short sleeves or sleeves of
the new '̂below^the-elbow"1 drape;
The style is suitable for silk,
rayon or wool crepes, for satin,
faille or romaine.

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1482-B is de-

signed for SI/.CS 34, 30, 30. 40. 42. 44. 48
and 48. Size 30, 3,i sleeves requires 4%
yards 39-lnch material. Send your or-
der to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
106 Seventh Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cents in coins tor

Pattern No .-. Size

Namo . . ; . . • • . .

Address

mm
If, when you stand in front of

the sink, you can lay 'the palms
of your hands on the sink bottom
without bending your elbows, then.
the sink is the right height.

.* * •
Don't heat soup too quickly andl

never allow it to boil.
• • • » ' !

The white part of orange and|
lernon rinds is usually bitter. So
when grating use only the outsido
yellow part.

* • ' •
Try dipping the knife in boiling

water before cutting cake or pie.

You pay less for Clabber Girl
but you use no more . . . Add to
this Clabber Girl's half century'
record of perfect bakinp results

-and you will Bee why millions of.
proud homemakers use Clabber
Girl, exclusively. "

Order a can of Clabber Girl
from your grocer today. You
will be amazed when he tells you
thc-price. You will-be-delighted-
•with your baking; results.-,- -.-

You Pay
LESS...
but use
NO MORE

. Little said'is soonest mended.-
George Withpr,

I I
There Is NO extra charge for Vitamin A la
Smith Brothers Cough Drops. These delldous
drops still cost only $4. (Black or Menthol)

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
' mucous membranes of nose and throat to

cold infections, when lack of resist-

YOU
ARE AN

IWLUENTIAL
PERSON i

The merchant w.ho advertises must treat
you better than tho merchant who does
not. He must treat you as though you
were the most influential person in town.

As a matter of cold fact you are. You
hoid the destiny of his business in your
bands. He knows it. He shows i t And you
benefitbygoodservlce.by courteous treat-
ment, by good value—and by lower prices.
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"WORLD-WIDE PATTERN
Everyone must realize by now that the Japanese-Ameri-

can war iti not an isolated conflict in the Pacific, without bear-
ing on the'wars that are going on elsewhere in the world.

Japanese attacked. Oahu without warning theyJ j j L - p _ ^ ^
.weVSTsimply carrying'"QUt..tlieTr part of a tremendous plan for
world domination that in all likelihood was framed in Ber-
linr--rlie-amazing-tiJTicieney with-whieh-the Jap-blitzkpWg-was
delivered, suggests a German High Command influence. Japan's
war leaders have never been famous for surprise and subtlety.
The Germans, on the other hand, have proven themselves mas-

. ters of-strategy, and it is very probable that German staff
officers had much to do with laying out the pattern of attack"

As the president has said, this war is primarily a war
against Nazism and everything else is incidental to that. The
reasons for Germany doing everytliing in her power to provoke
an-Amerioan-Japanose-wai'^are-oiear;—First.-aetual-Ainerieau-

• involvement in a major shooting war will mean that, for the
time being at least, American lend-iease aid to the Allies will
be reduced. It may also be necessary for both America and
Britain to transfer naval strength from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. ~

Second,- if Japan can succeecHn~her dx-ive to
country from the Far Hust, the Axis powers will have control
of immense quantities of vital war materials, of which oil is the
most important. For example,'the Dutch, rulers of rich Batavia,
are putting up a fine -light'but they simply haven't the man-
power, the ships or the equipment to fight on alone. Their
forces act as adjuncts of British-American forces. If British-
American power were destroyed in the Far East, the Dutch
would be through. ' ,

It has long been said that this.country should be ablej)o
defeat Japan in a very brief period of time. That might be
true if it wero possible to concentrate all American fighting
forces and production capacity on the prosecution of a Pacific
war. But wo must maintain an Atlantic fleet of considerable
size to help the British in combating the U-boat menace. And
the President has said that aid to our Allies will continue, even

Jthough it may be temporarily on a reduced scale. It is known
that Japan has for years, built up reserves of war materials.
Some think that she has enough, on hand to last for a full year's
ali-out fighting. " ** .

" The Japaneso are fanatical fighters, and their Samurai
tradition holds that a man who dies in battle will go to an
Asiatic Valhalla in which all is milk and honey. Therefore,
it is only the part of wisdom for this country to expect a long
war—ar4vai^in-Avhiclwthew^\wll-bc^erioii&-£cwu^es^o-ies£utha!i
great victories. • • ' ,

The loss_ of one American and two British battleships, along
with a number of lesser warcraft, is admittedly, serious. But it
is by no means fatal, as the German-Italian-Japanese radio net-
works aro saying. Our fleet alone is much larger than the
Japanese, and it is said to have greater fire power, speed and
armor, judged on a ship-for-ship basis. The combined Ameri-
can, and British fleets outnumber the' Japanese fleet by more
than two for one. Howeyer, both Britain and the U. S. must
keep major naval units 'elsewhere, while Japan has her entire
force i n the Pacific, and this, -of course, materially cuts down
our naval supremacy.

In the long run, most authorities think, this will come
down to_a war of resources— a war of oil production, steel
capacity, etc. Here our edge over economically poor Japan
is tremendous: But even if Japan should collapse, Hitler, with
all the resources of Europe, will remain. And tho destruction
of Hitlerism is the announcod goal of all the Allies. Non<r
think that can be done easily. . ^

MOUNTAINSIDE — Dr. Edward
Blair, former' pastor of Mountain-
side Chapel, will speakt at the spe-
cial "Watch. JMght 'Serviced Which
will be held in the chapel this eve-
ning. The service will begin at 11
P. M."

At 8:45 moving pictures of an
unusual nature and of great in-
tercat' will be shown by members
ortne~chaperstaII7'arid"lmmedlatel.v
following' there will be a social
hour until the church service.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Because of the special program,
there will be no rehearsal of the
choir tonight as was originally
scheduled, Miss Marie Behrens,
director, announced.

Mountainside Activities
CHAPEL OBSERVING

SERVICES TONIGHT

ENGAGEMENT NOTED
OF CAROLYN LAING

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.
Robert-talng-of-Parkway announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Caroline Laing, to Paul Motin,
son of Rev. and Mrs. Nicholas Mottn
of Dorothy, N. J.

Miss Laing, a graduate, of West-
field High School, is employed by
the Universal Press of Newark. Mr.
MofcinLj&raduated from Bloomfleld
College, and attended New Yofk
University. He now attends Bloom-
fleld Seminary, where he Is prepar-
ing for the ministry.

No date has: been set for tho
wedding.

that his purpose was espionage. His
arrest followed.

A call to Riohard-V. Reilly, county
detective, soon established Curtis'
Identity. Tho Port Authority police
to their Inquiries discovered thai
h,e was really doing a Job for law
eriorcement authorities ' a n d • not
trying to blow up the bridge. •

Mountainside Notes
The Ladies Aid Society of the

"Mountalnslde~Chaper~metr^fDr~-its-
Christmas meeting "yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Robert
Jamteson of Whlppoorwill way. Rev.
Roland Ost, pastor of the chapel
was guest speaker. Members of the
committee In charge of the meet-
ing wero Mrs. George Force, Mrs.
Edward Menerth, and Mrs. Niedig.

The Sub-Debs held a social
meeting lost evening at the home
of Miss Muriel Knapp bf Spring-
field road. Plans were discussed for
a barn dance and skating party to:
be givenby the-group.

"JohrTWaters of Washington, D.
C, was holiday guest of his father,
Daniel Waters of Woodland avenue.
He also visited his sister, Mrs.
James Touzeau of Plainfleld, the

:_ Mi£s_Ruth_.,Waterfl..- •—-- -,

BRIDGE DUTY GETS
CURTIS INTO JAM

• MOUNTAINSIDE-^Willis B. Cur-
tis, engineering assistant in the of-
fice of County Engineer Rich, ran
into trouble Friday when he- at-
tempted to sketch the scene of a
recent automobile fatality for
Prosecutor David. The scene was
tho Elizabeth side of tho Goethals
Bridge to StaterTIsland, and before
Curtis had an opportunity to begin
his drawing,- the Port of New York
Authority police became convinced

James Caldwell School, 8:15 S. M.
Jan7T4 (Wed.)—Ladles' Aid So-

ciety, meeting, Methodist Church,
2:30 P, M. .

Jan. 15 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Jan! IB U'Yi.)—i>aughters oT
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P. M. • • _

Jan.- 19 <Mo>i;)—Battle Hill
Building & Loan Ass'n., meeting, 4
Flemer avenue, 8 P. M. _ '

Jap. 20 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, mooting, 'flrehouse, 7 P. M.

Jan. 2G (Mond—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, Raymond Ohlsholm
School, 8:15 P. M.

Jan. 29 (Thurs.)—Regional .P.-T.
A., meeting, High School, 8 P. M.

Mrs. Dewey G. Knoll of Park-
way was hostess Monday afternoon
Sit a Christmas party to members
of the Beginners • and Primary
grades of tho Mountainside Chapel
Sunday School. -••• '

• * • •

Mrs. Edward Honecker visited her
family for the holidays from B'onr
nie Burn Sanatorium. . "

• . * • - • —.
Troop 70 of the Boy Scouts en-

joyed a hike Saturday to the Gorge;
near Camp Lyon, under the lead-
ersihp of Allan Hambacher, as-
sistant scoutmaster. The troop will
hold its regular weekly meeting
Friday evening at the Mountain-
side School.

•. *' *
Because of New Year's Day there

will be no regular session of Police
Court tomorrow night, Police Chief
Charles Honecker announced. All
cases will be held over until Thurs-
day, January 8, when court will be
held at 8 P. M,

TO BE INSTALLED
Augustus A. Kline of 18 Remer

avenuo will he Installed na Junior
Vice Commander of the Marcus L.
Ward Camp No. 18, Sons of Union
Veterans of the Civil War, ort Mon-
day evening at the G. A. R. Hall,
248 Market Street, Newark.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobiles

AVID. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
Chrysler, Plymouth

Qonoral Ropalrs -
15G Morris Ava., SplnKlloltl

Mlllbum 0-0220

The Russians have done tho apparently impossible in not only
holding off'the Gorman legions, but in actually forcing thoni
into a major retreat. The British campaign in Africa goes
ahead, and while German resistance is stubborn, it is steadily
lessening. The Italians seem to llavo practically given up_so
far as aggressive fighting is concerned. And in the Pacific, tho
U. S. Army, Navy and Air Force are living up to the, finesi
traditions of Amorican arms. Tho democracies, which Hitler
used to say wore soft, deeadon,t and incapable of fighting effec-

1 tive war, are showing the iron which is insido them.

C O.M I N"€" E V E N T S
CIUIIB, oiminlzntlonK and all no-

'• ol«tlo«—inity—Itatr-tholr-futuro—nvmrt"—
uiular thIn lumclliiK without churno.
Bond In yqur ilntuu to Tha SUN ami
avoid lator conlllctu through' thin
column. •
JanJ 1 (Thurs.)—NEW YEAR'S

DAY. . . ,
Jan. 1. (Thurs.)—American Le-

gion, meeting, Legion meeting, 8
P. M. ' -

Jan. 2 (FrU— Alumni Festivities
Night, Regional High School, 7 P, M.

Jan. 2 (FrU—Daughters of Amer-
ica, meeting, Legion Building, 8

, P. M. .
Jan. 5 (Mon.)—Rosary and Altar

Society; meeting, St. James' rec-
tory, 8 P. M.

Jan. 6. (Mon.)—Opening First
Aid Course; auspices Red Cross,

—'—James Caldwell- School, -8 V.--M.-—•'•••
• . Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Women's Guild

of St. Stephen's Church, mooting,
parish house, 1:30 P. M.

Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, flrehouso, 7 P. M.

1 Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Basketball, Ro-
gloanl VS. Cartorot, home, 7:30 P, M.

Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Opening Nutri-
tion Course, auspices of Springfield
P.-T. A. and Rod Oross, James
Caldwell School, 8 P. M.

Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Women's Misslon-
• ary Society, meeting, Baptist par-v

sonage, Mlllbum, 2:30 P. M.
Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Ladles' Benevolent

Society, mooting. Presbyterian,
Chapel, 2:30

Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, 8 P. M.

Jan. 8 (Thurs.)—Sunshine So-
ciety, meeting, home of'Mrs. John
King, -03 Tooker avenue, 2 P. M.

Jan. 8 (Thurs.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional vs. Dover, home, 3:30 P. M.
• Jan, 8 (Thurs,)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Jan. 8 (Thurs.)—Executive Board,
Regional P.-T, A., meeting, High
School, 8 P. M,

Jan. 9 (FrU—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Cranford, away, 7:30
P. M.

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, Sfc, James Rectory;
8 P. M.

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—S'prlngbrook
Park. Association, mooting, Halfway
House, Route, 29, 8 P. M,

Jan. 12 (Mton.)—Springfield Re-
publican Club, meeting. Legion
Building, 8 P. M.

Jan. 12 (Mon,)—Baltusrol Build-
ing & Loan Assn., meeting, 277
Morris aVenUo, 8 P. M. '.

Jan. 13 (Tues.)—Continental Lodge
190, F. and A, M., meeting, lodgo
rooms,. Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Jan. 13 (Tues.)—P.-T. A.—Rod
Cross Nutrition Course, meeting,

Thurs., iFrl., Sat. Jan. 1-2-3
Deaima Churlcs

Durbin Laughton

I T STARTED WITH EVE'
with ROBT OUMMINGS ~

— ALSO —

'I'LL WAIT FOR YOU'
Robert SterliugH-Mai-sha Hunt

Suo.-Mon.-Tues. Jan, 4-5-6

'International Squadron'
with RONALD REAGAN

—ALSO—

'LAW of the TROPICS
Constance Bennett—Jeffrey Lynn

WNU
bivlet

NIEBUHR'S |
Atlantic Service]

Morris Avo., Oor.
Prospoct Place .

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
TEL. MILtllURN • 0-0162

—C»U For & Delivery Service—

eadon
' * • &

reetin

Battery & Radio
Dattory_and Radio Sales and Service.

Mazda Lam pa. Car Ignition,
Appliance Ho pa Ira.

SprinicQtild Muttory and Hleotrlo Store
Ust, 1S2S. U. IB. Clayton, Prop.
246 Morris Avo. Mlllburn 0-19B3. _

"Shoe Repairing
Export Shoo Hobullcllne

Sporta Footwear. All Stylou. for
Growing GlrlB arid Ladlos—$1,00.

COÎ ANTONK'H FAMILY HIIOK SJ'OltK
Hist. 13 Yoara. 2« -A llorrlB Avo.

Welding & Grinding
:Uawo Sharponad by Maohlno

All Klnd« of WelaltiB " _
PAUL, 8OMMKB

Lnwn~Mowor« Sharpened
Qoven Bridge Road, tioar Morrla Ave.

11H

We take this opportunity to
thank our friends for their
splendid and' continuous pa-
tronage, and extend our best

Happy. New, Year I

Enjoy New Year's Eve at

SCHOTT'S TAVERN
Oor, South Springfield Ave.

and Kuby St.

SPRINGFIELD, Vt. J.

Millbum 6-ZOlO

IIAPPY 1$II1THI>AY
DECEMBER: ,'
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SON to the
following residents of Mountainside:

•Jl—Catherine Von Bqrstel
JANUARY:.

1—Mrs. Harry Bliwtse
2—Mrs. Alfred Heckel

Mrs. Adelaide Sawyer
3—Miss Ruth Melsiek
4—Miss Helen Brokaw
5—Mr. John Moxon

9—Dr. Walter Hagen ~
11—John Spitzhoff

' George Benhlnger
. Betty Danenhour

13—Mrs. Christian Fritz .
14—Donald Maxwell
15—Mrs. Leslie Leet
17—Miss Katherine Rodgers

In Army Camps
This Week:

To the-Editor"of-the""SON^——
I am taking this opportunity to

thank you for sending me the StJJJ
these past months.

It has bfien grand to keep in
touch with Springfield through the
njedium of your newspaper.

;

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare xo Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope 10 Newark and Eltzu-
betli

4. FedCii.1 Post Ollice -building-
• 5. Removal of dilapidated build-

Ings which are sorerspou;.
5. An active Boivd of Tw.de

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for Uie
Township Clerk's olfice.

8. Encouraging .clean" industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
~10r~~ExtensioHT^of3iinail*r:delivery~

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

MITHEN-SAVIDGE
TROTH ANNOUNCED

Lieutenant,' C. A. C.
California
December 23, 1941.

(Lieut. Richards was recently
sent to California, and then trans-
ferred to Fort Eustls, Va.)

Private Harry Stewart, son" of
Harry Stewart of 37 Walnut court,
will be home tomorrow on a ten-
day furlough-from Camp Blandlngs,
Fla. ' ; "

John and William McGeehan,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Mc-
Geehan of 104 Tookor avenue, have
both enlisted in the United States
Navy. William was among the Re-
gional students who enlisted a few
weeks ago, and John enlisted this
week.

Harvey Tompkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Tompkins of Tompkins
lane, has enlisted as a yeoman in
the United States Navy. He is a
graduate of Rosclle Park High
School.

* * •

Private John H. MacKenzle. of
143 Tooker avenue is homo on a
three-day furlough from Mitchell
Field; L. I. ~

Ringing In
the New Year

Our gw>dl resolution for 1942
is to merit your kindles*
teem and approval even more
than In the past.

^CENTRAL SERVICE-
STATION

H. DEOKERT, Prop.

Main St. & Morria Avenue
SPIUNGFIEUtt, N. 3.

Tel, Mlllburn 6-2013

DECEMBER PISTOL
SCORES REPORTED

Pistol shooting results for the
Police Department for December
follows: .

Totals
(ofpos.400) Ave.

1. -Stiles 390 97Vi
—2."Selander 388 — —08%—

3. Thompson 379 • 04%
4. Joyner 375 ,93%
5. Sturm 375 93%
6. Lamb 370 92% .

• 7. Searles 362 90'//
8. Runyon 362 90%
9. !?'4

Mr. and Mrs. J. Joseph Millien
of 61 Mountain avenue, North
Plainfleld, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Beverly
Mithen, to Edgar T. Savldge, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Savidge of
Pennlngtbli. .

Miss MJthcn, was graduated horn
New Jersey College for Women and
did graduate work at Syracuse and
Rutgers universities. She is home
economics instructor in Regional
High School, and advisor to the
Business and Professional Girls'
Club at the Newark Y. W. C. A. *

Mr." Savldge, a corjjoral in the
United States Army, is on his way
to a Pacific base. He is a graduate
of Pennsylvania State_Collcee and
Rutgers University, and a member
of Alpha Zeta, honorary agricul-
tu ra l fraternity. -Before being
drafted last March; Mr. Savidge was
with the extension service of Rut-
gers University as club agent in
Salem County.

TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS

SUCCESS

AC
AD

AD
AD

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

STAMPS In nil nlzofl. SUN
ottlco, 8 Flomor Avonuo, or phono

Mlllburn G-125C.

SIX ROOM HOUSH and garaeo by Jan.
1. Small family. Wrlto or phono

Harold Parks, 22 Sycamoro St<LJ3omor-
vlllo. Tel. Somorvlllo H76-H.

SIGN PAINTING
SHOW CARD SIGNS and lottorlnB. SJRnH

of ovory dosorlptlon. C-—JCojiiioth
Show, G8 Battln Hill Avo., SprlnicHold.
Mlllburn 0-0280-J.

PERSONAL
MAN will fthnro oxponnoH

lit couunutlnjf dully In car from
Sprlntffluld. to Ploatlnny Arimtml and
roturn. Loavos about 0:30 A. M., vo-
turnlnir aftor 4:.10 P. M. Tol, Mlllburn

• C 0883 It. — ,

BOARD TO MEET
There will be an-executive board

Teacher Association on Thursday
evening at the High School. Plaiu
will be discussed for the" regular
meeting of the group to be held oh
"January-29.

A REAL HOME
There is ' nothing pretentious

about our establishment. It's just
a quiet, restful, peaceful home,
filled with the memories of many
guests and sanctified by usage.
Many visitors have felt this and
not a few Jhavo told us too.

Why not pay us a visit? We
are always glad to give informa-
tion or advice.

Young Funeral Home
145-149 Main Street

MIIABURN, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-0406

JOHN SMQ2JANEK IS
NAMED AS MANAGER
Succeeding Anthony Pace, re-

cently enlisted in .Army Air Corps
as manager of the Lyric and Strand
theatres in Summit will be John
Smossanek, well-known in local
movie circles: Mr. Smozanek was
born and educated in Summit, and
iias been in the movie business for
the past 17 years. He started at the
Strand aiihen he was 12 years old.
Manager of the Madison Theatre
for five years, he returned to Sum-
mit to manage the Lyric Theatre. •

• : — • ' .

:J\ I

HappincKM . . . content-
ment . . . and the joy of
fellowship; that's our
wish for you.

SCHAFFER'S FOOD
STORE

Dairy - Delicatessen
Grocer jes

Wines and Liquors
246 MORRIS AVENUE

SPUJNGFIELD, N. J.

Wo Deliver Tel. Mlllburn 6-1922

GAS RANGE&:
used-slightly In cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
butch Oveh, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IBVINGTON, N. J.

OPBN EVENINGS UNTU, 10 1'. M. BS 8-0011

Fun

orty-Two!

That's ornr slogan for the

Now Year:—and we aim to

do everything we,.can to

pincss in the next 365 days.

Your meats and vegetables are far more
tasty, more tender, more flavorsomc,
when cooked the Dutch Oven way!
Wheso an ordinary radge "cooks ,out"
their "natural flavors, the Dutch Oven
retains them—with the health-giving,
nutritious vitamins and'minerals. Come
in today, let us show you how to give
your food that aiperior •rDutch Oven
flavor!

Route 29 Mountainside

For Reservations {-Jail

Westfleld 2-3450

DUTCH OVEN
GAS AND ELECTRIC

R A N G E S
are Nationally Advertised in
Good Housekeeping and Better
Homes and Garden?.

You save so Hjuch in fuel, in food
-shrinkagerin-health-giving-vita—

inins and minerals—to say 110th'
ing of your own time and work!—
your new Dutch Oven Range
soon pays for itselft

COME IN FOR MY
FREE B O O K —

"Delicious, Ea»y-to-
~Cb76k7Early~Anierican~
Recipes"!

COMPLETES THE COOKINGWITH THE FUEL AUTOMATICALLY TURNED" OFF

Wallraff Appliance & Sales Company
1244 SPB1NGFIELD AVENUE, IRVlNaTON, NEW JERSEY Tel, EBsex 2-7738

TERMS — OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M.

H
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

yuur .jcu«*t» lp to liuvu their vlklu
. muntlonud on thin pufcu. ' Tht> nlcuul

courltmy yuu run nhow your friuttdd
la through thin putfu whuii you KO
"way. Wo will eonbldor It a courtowy
ulitinsver yuu ulVe UH un Hum of
liny uociul Inturuut. Cull dltuetly to
[lie BUN oltlco, -Mlllliurn li-l^^ii.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.
Nenninger of 23 Bryant avenue, en-
tertained Monday afternoon a.t-her.
home at a Christmas party for her
classmates at Regional High School.
The party adjourned to the Betsy
Ross Tea Room for dinner. Guests
were Karln Torp, Ethel Leidicksen,
Jean Cosgrove, Phyllis Bunnell,
Jane Alexander, and Jean Connolly,
all of tow.n.

—Sergeant and Mrs. Harold D.
Searles and daughter, Lillian, of
323 Morris avenue entertained^
Christmas—Day—for—Mr—and—Mrc.-
Harold Searles, Jr., their sons,

. Harold and Donald, and Delno
Tompkins of Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Fergu-
son of «271 Short Hills avenue en-
tertained Christmas Eve for Mr.

_and^Mrs. Robert A. Ferguson of
Irvington and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
.E. Ferguson and son, Hartley, of
town.

,—Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller of
21 Rose avenue entertained nine-
teen, guests! at dinner Christmas
night. Those present were from
Millburn, Rockaway, Morris Plains
and Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davidson of
53 Mountain avenue had as guests
Monday afternoon Mrs. Harry Hoar
aiid son, Warren, of New Caanan,
Conn. The Davidsons will have as
Now Year's Day guests Mr. and
Mrs. George Moore of Nutley-and
Miss Lee Brickman of Ohio.

—Wally, Robert and Richard
Coburn, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win W. Coburn of 41 Clinton ave-
nue, and1 -Griffith Woodruff, son
of, Mrs. C. Woodruff of Clinton
avenue, left Saturday on a hike to
the OatskiU Mountains, New York,
for a week. The boys will remain
at the home of relatives of tho

. Coburns.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reevo of

6 Flemer avenue have ,as holiday
guests their granddaughter, Nancy

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grohgans
of 34 Morris avenue entertained
twenty-six guests at a Yuieude par-
ty at their home. Those present
were from Asbury Park, Maple-
wood, Irvington, Newark, and
Flanders, N. J. Games wore played
and a buffet supper was served.

—Miss Nellie Van Laar, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van-JLaar
of 53 Colfax road, was hostss Tuees-
day evening at a cocktail party at
her home prior to the senior prom

TRY
' Morey £aBne"« Boiten Serr-

Ic* for UM laundering ol
yonr choice table linens. I t
U dlfflonlt to launder Urct
costly linen* aailifactarilr
•t home. In

MOREY-LARUE^S-
Hostets' Service everything
Is completely hand ironed.
Monograms and embroidered
designs are finished by spe-
cial methods to make them

. "how up wdl. Any

HOSTESS
will be prond to set her
table with cloths folded
with soft wide folds to avoid
sharp oreasesrand napkins
carefully finished With

—square true cornersr~Thls—

TABLE LINEN
service of Morey LaBne not
only gives you beanUTally
hiundered linens, but B!M
returns them,- sealed in
a transparent wrapping to
keep fresh, clean and on-
wrinkled until used again
'• . .' a -. ;

SERVICE
appreciated by modern host-
esses who want their table
settings to be perfect in
every detail. Phone or WriU
Morey LaRue at onoe.

FREE PHONE SEEY1CB
Cull "WX-1M0"

J&fute
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING
10 W. Joriey Ht. Klliabeili, N. 3

Dolly servloe In SnrlnKlleld, Mouiiluln-
alde and ull points Iki Unluu Ooruty.

Bent'dlciinc Academy at/ the'
Suburban Golf Club, Union. Miss
Van Laar is a senior at the academy.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sickley ol-
Morris avenue hud as recent house
guesm the lattur's brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr.- and Mrs. H. L.

Our Library
Line Your Library

K v e r y f t f t u r n o n n . 2 : 3 0 t o 6.

Mori, .tint! K r i . Icvtinljiicu f r o m 7 : 3 0 t o I,

A very popular non-fiction book
<a (H-. found in Uve iifarary (s THE
SECRET HISTORY OP THE RE-
VOLUTION by Carl Van Doren.
So far as possible, the story is told
in the actual words of the Charac-
ters. There is no fiction in the
narrative. - ' '

Presbyterian
11EV. UK. (JEO. A. LIOQUTT, I'oiitor.

Miin'u illblo Climu, H:4i> A. M. -
Hundiiy School, il-.ik X. M.
llomliii,' burvlcu, 11 A. U.
liiluriuudlutb ciirtutluii Unduavur ut

7 1*. M. ...

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at the Sunday morning
service. Several new members will
•bo-reoeived-lnto-the-chiuvch-at-tiiat-
time. ' '

The Young People will meet at V
P. M. dn. Sunday. The regular
evenhig service will • be held at 8
P. M. Assistant Pastor John Glynn
Elliott, who has been visiting his
parents in Wheeling, W. Va., will
return to be" iri charge~of~tfie' eve7

ning service.

Methodist '
IlKVl CAUL C. M. MULLBDHO, Ph. D.,

Minlutor.
ItllV. AKTHUK—H—-CHAHliBBWOHTH;

Autlny MlnlHtor, '
Sunduy School ut 8:46 A. M.
Mornlnf woiuhlp ut 11 o'clock.

Topic:. "We Believe In God."
Regular services will be held on

•Sunday. The High School Group
of the Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet on Sunday afternoon at
4:30, and the Senior Group of the
Fellowship will meoti at 7:30 In the
evening.

The regular monthly meeting oi'
the official board will be held on
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

On Sunday evening, January 11,
the young people of toe church
will be hosts to the-^young people of
the Arlington Methodist Church,
Supper will be servecTat C o'clock.
The meal will be oriental both In
setting and menu, and the speaker
will be John Starr Kim of Korea,
now a graduate student at Drew
Theological Seminary.

St. James' Catholic
MHHUM: 7:UU, S:4li, 10:16 und 11116

A. M.
Sunduy School following tho 8 MS

Muuu.
Wuok-duy Aluaaus, 7:1(0 A. • Al.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Alllllmrn. N. ,J.

U13V. HUail W. DICKINSON, Iloctor.
Holy Communion ut 8 A. M. '
Church Bchool ut 0:45 A. M.
lUornlnK pruyor und Sunnon by tho

Uootur. 11 A. !(..

The Women's Guild of the Church
will hold a covorcd .dish -luncheon
on Tuesday at the Parish Houso.
Regular meeting-*, will follow the
luncheon. '

Holy Communion will be' held
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.

Holy Communion (Choral) will
be held at tho 11 o'clock service.
..Regular Sunday School mooting

at 9:45 Sunday- morning.

First Baptist
M l l l l N JIlISV. HO.MA1NI0 t\. UATliMAN, Puulor.

Sunday School, 11:46 A, 11.
. Alornlni; Burvlcu, 11 A,. M.

Yuunir 1'oopln'a Sorvlco. 7 • p. M.
lOvoiiInu Sorvlco, 7:46 P. 11.

Thero will- be a Watch Night
Service this evening at 10 o'clock.
Prayer meeting will bo held tomor-
row evening at 8 o^clock.

Regular sorvlces on' Sunday. •

• . —-SUNSHINE TO MEET-
The Millbum-Springfleld Sun-

shine Society will hold" Its next
regular meotlmf Thursday after*-
noon at 2 P. M. at the homo of

-Mrs! John King, 63 Tooker avenue.

Tlve stcretrservice—papers—of- Sir
enry Clinton Irom 1778 to 17li_

1782 from the basis of this account
of-.-America's—hattln for freedom.
These papers were found in Eng-
land some years ago and purchased
by the/Clements Memorial Library
of the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor. Mr. Van Doren spent
twenty-seven years in deciphering
messages and confirming elusive
clues. —

An account of the conspiracy of
Benedict Arnold and numerous
others forms the center of the
-chronicle.—The—reader—will—Und.
about sixty unpublished letters be-
tween Arnold and • the British, an
account of his wife's share in the.
West Point conspiracy, and the real
story of the British peace commis-
sion of 1778. The book includes a
quantity of other material hitherto
Unknown ofmerely suspected. :~

w w w

Among the new mystery books in
the library are: THE SAINT IN
ENGLAND by Leslie Gharterls,
THE SECRET OF DR. KILDAIRE
by Max Brand, THE MURDER OF
ROGER ACKROYD by Agatha
Christie, THE CASE OF ' THE
HOWLING DOG by Earle Stanley
Gardner, THE CASE OF THE
SILENT PARTNER by Earle Stan-
ley Gardner, THE GIRL AT THE
CROSSROADS by Jackson Gregory,
and STRANGERS ARE COMING
"by I. A. R. Wylie.

— ©

Need Volunteers
(Continued jrom Page 1)

sneakers and other persons with
ability to^publiclze and arouse -In-
terest In defense activities f are
needed. Ministers, loaders of civic,
fraternal, patriotic, labor and other
groups can promote forums and
round-table discussions, or address
groups on local defense topics.

Vulnerability — draftsmen and
architects can assist in preparation
ofcdncal maps-and-charts showing
the location of a community's
bridges, rivers, ponds, railroads, in-
dustries, public utilities, sewers,
water and gas systems, and other
points of vulnerability.

Transportation and evacuation-
volunteers for personal service and-
motor vehicles are needed to effect
an evacuation in event of a sudden
emergency like an explosion or lire.
Experienced drivers, both men and
women, can help.

Police reserves—men of maturity
and judgment arc needed for train--
ing as reserves to perform regular
police duties, should a municipality's
regular police force be needed else-
where 'or for emergency duty at'
homo.

Fire reserves—able-bodied men
under 50 are preferable. After
training in the rudiments of fire
prevention and control, they serve
as a backstop to regular flro depart-
ment-members. — : -.;, '

>tHealth and first-aid physicians,
nurses and laymen familiar with
health and flrst aid problems best
fill the needs.

Decontamination—chemists, ana
employee of gas and light utilities
might be recruited for this commit-
tee. They should be export in de-
tecting and ridding areas of per-
sistent gases, and trained in the
elimination of pollution or tlamage
to a sewer system. ~ r k

• Supplies—here aro needed per-
sons experienced in purchasing sup-
pllcs ..and equipment servlco units^
in* the fields of police work, fire,

medical and other defense activi-
ties. •'

Communication — existing com-
munication systems, such as the
telephone, may be valueless in an
emergency. Committee members
not only should look to maintain-
ing existing facilities, but to supple-
menting them with communication
methods sucii as messenger,£ervite.;
wigwagging, and lantern flashing.

Consumer interests—Here again
the part to be pjayed by women
comes to the fore. The committee
is concerned primarily with food1

conservation, promotion of nutri-
us-feeanrgT^ellmlnatlorr-of—urcc

necessary price Increases, main-
tenance of quality, and conservation
of waste materials such as paper
bags, tin, magazines and newspa-
pers. :

Demolition, rescue and repair—:

men trained in flrst aid- and rescue
methods should work In crews with
others skilled In building trades
and road repair work.

LEOAL NOTICE

IN OIIANOBUY OF NEW

.ToJO'HKPH WIXtlAMS and BEATRIOK
WILLIAMS, Ills wife, whom tho com-
plainant him boon unable to ascertain
to be still alive, and their heirs,
devisees and- personal representative)*:

. By1 vlrtuo of an order of tho Court of
Chuncory of Now Jorjjoy mado on tho
dato horoof In '.a catfeo' wheroln Tho
Township of SptingVlold In tho County
of Union Is complainant, and Jooopli
Williams and Boatrloo Williams, his
wife, ~whom tho complainant has boon

utiublo to (ujcertulu to be ullll ullve, untl
(hi-lr hulrd, (ibvluutu and purt>onal lelt-
fuuuiitiitlvbU, HTH dbfuiidulitu, you uru
reuulrod to uppunr uud uubwur tho buld
bill of complaint on or buforu tho 13th
duy of Kubruury/ noxi, or the uuld bill
will bu lukon uu cont'obtibd utfulnui you.
The uuld bill lu tiled to foroclouo Tux
Suit* Conlliculu No. 2i'S, dated Decom-
bur 21. 1U31, from William HoDpuUijti,
Collector of Tuxeu of The Towrinhl.p of
KprlliyllL-ld In ilio. County of Union und
State of Now Jt-ruoy, to the auld Town-
uhlv of. .SpringJluld In clitt Ouunty <\X
Unions aint—y-ou— Joaoph, Willliiinu uiiil
lioutrico Wllllulne, hlu wlfu, und their
holra, dovlwoea and peruonul roprenon-
tullvea ure iliudo purlk-a dofomlunt be-
t-uubo you uro the owhera of tho promluta
deucrlbod In uuld tux uulo corllllcutu.
liuted Decembor 11th, 1U41.

CHAHLIM W. WBHKS,
Solicitor of Comptulnunt,
810 Broad Streot,

Doc. 19-4t.

IN OHANOKRV Olf N15W JEBBEV
137/207

ToTVICTOJt JKANTwlionrtlio cornpluln-
ont liuu been unablo to iu*ct'rt4iln to b«
still ullvo und MItS. V1CXOII JKAN.
wife of the Hilld V1OTOU JUAN, und
hlu lielrb, deviueeu otid peruonul rep-
retu'ntutlveH:
By vlrtuo of un order of tho Court

of Chuncory of Now Joruey mudo on
thu'duto hereof In u cuuao wherein The
Townahlp of Sprlnftlold In tho Counly
of Union ID comiiliilnunt, und 13. li],
Mouchum & Son, u corporutlon of tlio
Stuto of Nowl York'; Victor Joun, whom
tho complulnunt him boon unublo to
UHCortuln to bo »UU ullvo and Mrs. Vic-
tor Joun, wlfo of^tho mild Victor Joan,
ind hlH holm, dovlsoos and personal
ropi-euontutlviiu,—uro—dofonduntu,—you-uro
required touppeur und unuu'or the Bald
bill of complaint on or before tho 13th
day of February, noxt, or tho oald- bill
will be tulcon uu confouaod ut£alnut you.
Tho suld bill Is filed to forocloao Tux
Snlo Cortlllcato No. 023, dated May' 15,
1034, from Charles II, Huff, Collector of
Tuxes of Tho Township of Sprlngflold In
tho County of Union und Stuto of Now
Jersey, to tho auld Township of Sprlntf-
flold in tho County of Union,_tipd you,
Victor Joun uro mado a party dofondant
because you aro tho ownor by an un-

recorded Deed of the premises described
In tiuld lux uule certlllcute; und/ you
Mrs. Victor Juan uru mudo u. party, de-
fendant bucuube you uro tho wlfo of the
uuid Victor Jeun; und you the hulr*.
duviaees u»d personul representatives of
the suld Victor Jean -ure made purtleu
defendant becuuue- you have, or muy
clultit to have, some interest in the uald
promlBea.
Uated Docember 11th, 1941.'

CIlAHLIia W. WEEKS,
' .. Solicitor oi CojnpJaiuunt,

KS<1 iirond Street, •
. NoVurk. N, J.

Deo. 19-4t.

ne—"JOHN- DOB'-!—bolnel JTflWnaliJn_

IN CHANCEUY OF NEW JERSEY
137/207

To MAltIA GIAC'ONUO, whom Uio com-
plainant hud boen unable to ascertain
to bo still ullvo, and "JOUN DOE,"
husband of tho suld MAKJA OIACON-

^rI>O:—Bttid
fictitious, und her heirs, devisees and
personal representatives:
By virtue of an ordor of tho Court

of- Chancery of—New Jersey-mado on
tho dato horeof In a cause wherein The
Township of Springtlold In tho County
of Union is complainant, and £]. Id.
Moacham & Son, a- corporation of tho
State of N«w York; Maria Olacondo,
whom tho. complainant ha-s ibeen. unable
to ascertain to be still alive,* and "John
Doo," hucb^nd of tho said Maria Qlacon-
do, said namu "John Doo" boln&r ficti-
tious, and her hoirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, aro defendants,
you-aro roqulred to appear and-answer
the Bald .bill of-complaint on or bofore
tho 13th day of February, noxt, or tho
said bill will bo taken, OB confessed
against you.- Tho Bald bill Is filed to
forocltJso_JTax Sale Certificate. No. 264,
dated -December- 21st, 1931, from Wil-
liam Hoppuugh, Collector of Taxos of
Tho Township of Sprlneflold In tho
County of Union and Stato of Now Jor-
Boy, to tho said Township of Sprlng-
flold In tho County of Union, and you
Maria Glacondo aro mado a party de-
fondant beca'uso you are tho ownor by
an unrecorded Dood of tho premisos
doscrlbod In said tax sulo certificate;
and you "John Doo" eald namo "John

..Doo" bolng HulliiouEi, aro mado a party
dofondant bocauso you aro tho ^husband
of the Bald Maria Olacondo; and you

the heirs, devisees und-personal repre-
sentatives of the suld Maria Olacoudo
are made parties defendunt becuuuo
you have, or rnay claim to have,, some
Intercut In the said premise*. ,<
Dated December 11th, 1B41.

CUA11LES W. WEEKS,
Solicitor of Complainant,
810 Broad Street,

' Newark, N. J.
Dec. 19-4t.

.IN (lIANt'EHV OF .\i£lV

To BOUKltT KVANH, uhoiu th» com-
plainant has b«en unqble to ascertain
to be still ullve., land MHS. EOI1EBT
KVAN8, wifo of1,tho sold HOI1EBT
EVANS, und his Iieirs, duvbieea und
personal representatives:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chuncory of Now Jorsoy made On
tho dttte-heroof In a cause wherein Tho

Pt_B»rlnKnoId In thoCounty,
of—Union—is- complainant,- and HoberT
levunu, whom tho complufnant has boen
unuble to ascertain to bo still alive,
and MItS. ROBERT BVANS, wifo of tho
suld Robort l^vuna, and his hoirs,. do-
viseos and porsonal representatives!—we-
dofendunts, you are requlrod to apppur
and unBwor tho said bill of complaint
on or before tho 13th day-of' Fobruury,
tioxt, or tho said bill will bo taken us
confessed against you. Tho said bill is
filed to forocloso Tax Sulo Cortlflcato
No. 103, datod January 10th, 1931, from
William Hnppaugh, Collector- of Taxes
of Tho Township of Sprlngflold In tho
County of Union and Stato of'New Jer-
sey, to tho said Township of Springfield
In tho County of Union, and you Robert
Evans aro mado a party dofendunt bo-
causo you aro tho ownor af-tho promlBOM
described In Baid tax salo certificate;
and you .Mrs J&obert—I2vans_aro_raado-
a party dofondai>t bocauso you aro tho
wlfo of tho said Robort Evans; and
you tho hoirs, dovisoos and pcrsonu!
ropresontatlvos of tho said Robort Evum*
aro mudo -parties dofondant bocuuao you
have,' or may claim to havo, Bomo In-
terest in tho said promtsoB.
Dated Docombor 11th, 19.41.

C H A M J E S W. WBBKS,
Solicitor of Complainant,
810 Broad .Street,
Newark, N. J.

Doo. 19-4t.

Dew Hear
^5 ^

Greetings
Wo wish you every gladness
And all the season's cheer,
Not only, for this merry day
But for the whole New Year!

BURD
ELECTRIC SERVICE
. PRAflK R. BURD, Prop.

Electrical Contractor

"IT'S DEPENDABIJE"

49 Salter Street MiU. 6-0587
'^SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

. . . Ring in the New
The olcl year ends . . , the new year bogins. May it
be the start of a joyous New Year for you, brimful of
happiness, well-being, and all the good, things wo wish
for you. .

j The New Farmers' Inn;

PETER PELOS, Prop.

X Morris Turnpike & Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • «
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We pledge ourselves to this cause
A Statement by

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company

We make this pledge publicly to our national government and to the people of
the United States: V

That we will cooperate unhesitatingly in every effort of authorized govern-
ment agencies to prevent unwarranted rises in prices of foods.'

That we will continue our efforts to reduce the spread between prices paid to
the grower and prices charged to the consumers.

"That to this end we will continue to do everything in our power to assist the
farmers and growers of America in the orderly marketing of their products at the
fairest possible prices to them. k '

That we will make every effort to hold our inventories at the lowest point con-
sistent with good service to our customers because hoarding, whether by whole-
salers, retailers, or consumers, will cause higher prices. v,

That we will endeavor to continue to pay our employees the highest wages
and to givelhem the^best working conditions in the grocery business generallyT

That we will make every effort to continue to sell food at retail at the lowest!
gross margin of profit in the history of the retail grocery business.

Today we are" providing food for our customers at the lowest gross
^profit rate in the history of the retail grocery business. Thisl means
that we have achieved efficiencies inHthe distribution of foodjnever
before attained. MoreTof _yoW'fo6^tjdollar~goes~for food -andless-foP1-
overheaauexpenses than ever before. No other.great retail business in
the United States in any field is operated with such a low cost of

"disfributioiu " ~~~ '~'^r'^. *"'" „ -

No one in the food business can control the wholesale price of food.
Only the government of the United States has power to do this, and
for the protection of our people this power in the government is now
a necessary power.
1 Today, with the nation at war, we believe that no private interest
has any rights in conflict with the general public interest

The armed forces of the United States are today receiving more
and better food than ever before in our national history. It is equally
important that all of our people working and living behind the lines,
men, women and^hildrenTshair be" better fed and better nourished
than ever before in our national history.
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| T REMAINED for Florida and
1 West Point to get the first war
All-American in Colin Kelly who de-
livered the three death thrusts to

the (lrst Japanese
battleship to be_

~sunk~The Florfda
and West Point
lighter -found death
in a brilliant coun-
ter stroke when
such was badly
needed after the
Japanese raids on
Hawaii. Capta in
Kelly was closely
followed by Lieli-

GrantlahdlUco tenants Wagner and
Keller in setting up

a new honor roll along the road to
glory. This new All-America honor
roll is onre fiat is sure to grow

. where the. main-trouble will, be giv-
ing due credit to so many con-
cerned, not overlooklng^hoso gal-
lant marines on Wake Island. Colin'
Kelly's performance in diving
thrbugh three anti-aircraft blasts for
three direct hits on the_hostile_bat-
fleship "was""not onlyTHeTInal wofoT
in bravery but also the final touch-

- In the aniazing nerve control need-
ed for this triple blow.

Sports Fortune .
Queries including letters and tele-

grams continue to arrive asking:
what the future of sport should be.
The answer Is entirely In the hands
of the government at Washington.
They know the types of sport that
Will still be badly needed—and they
also know the. types that will be
out of order until (ho war Is over.

It will naturally tnke a certain
nmount of time to get the right
program set up. In the melmwhile
it is better to keep original programs
going Until changes are needed un-
der government order. There Is
no occasion for any panic along this
line as competitive sport can still
plax_a big part in the way of physi-
cal fitness and morale under proper
supervision and direction.

The war situation in regard -to-
' sport is a far different thing from
iwhat it was at this time a year ago.
Then there was largely apathy on
'all sides. It is entirely different

.how. Everything else is completely
^overshadowed, as it should be, by
the greatest emergency this coun-
try has! eVer known. ;___

Sport-'can still play Its part In tile*
way of national conditioning and na-
tional morale, but there will bo a
far larger call on all athletes <o
help out, and classifications will bo
changed abruptly and on an ex-
tended scale.

'[(Getting in Shape
Jack Kelly, who might be known

ias national commissioner of nation-
a l physical condition, now has one
of the country's important jobs to
handle. ~

There should be no national soft-
ness in times of peace. There is
certainly no place for national soft-
ness In times of war. And the coun-
try, from youth on by middlo age,
hasn't-bcen moving toward rugged-
ncss for some years.
< When the going begins to get

fctough, health end general fitness
mean more than ever. One of the
best ways to. help rests with each

—Indivldual-who.-aftor-all.-ls-tho-ro—|
sponslblo party—the one most af-
fected. . • •

• This can be done by closer atten-
tion to diet—by-taking more exer-
cise—by making a personal jlolnt
of getting back into better shape.

This country, for ono thing, needs
stronger legs—only a small per cent
wo equipped along this line. Ask
any able athletic trainer.,

tCoo Many. Spectators
The point has been made that we

~have too many looking on—not
enough taking "partr~~Thla Is true.
But the growth" of basketball nnd

"bowling has been-a-big help. These
two games now call on many rniP

—lions'. ~~~ ~ —
Bowling, for example, may not

no heavy exercise; but It contrib-*
utes its share. Basketball Is now
In the middle of a nationwide sweep,
especially' in all high schools and
colleges.

There is still a placo for competi-
tive 'sport that has a crowd appeal.
To have all this destroyed would

,, bo a big mistake. But this should
not prevent the spectators from tak-
ing better care of their own fitness.

AH along the route from Now
York to California those more closo-
ly interested were asking how the
now war would altect such sports
as football, baseball, racing, etc..

It xvill havo a decided effect on
the financial side, which will be
nothing to cry about. And there
can't be the same keen interest In

Bi—But-llieile-will-'still"be~com~
petitlve sport to contribute its part
along needed lines..

SPORTLIGHT BRIEFS:
«t The contract of Bill Jones, Ne-
braska football coach, has been ex-
tended for another llvo yours. The
contract was renewed following tho
Cornhuskers1 poorest season of the
century.
ft Michigan was third In total home
football attendancoUn 1041 but tho
Wolverines led tho nation in aver-
age per ifnmo with (10,321.
ft Mel Heln has completed his
eleventh season for tho Now York
Giants. He played college football
at Washington State.

Invite the Club—Serve Banana-Apple Rings

Dessert Parties

"Come over for dessert" has be-
come one of the most popular ways

of entertaining at
luncheon or after-
noon meetings of

' bridge or sow-
ing clubs. Your
guests will take
a light snack at
home and come
over to your home
for dessert only.
Easy? Yes, and a

very successful way of starting out
your afternoon. So, take out your
best recipes for dessert and let's go:

Whatever you have must be at-
tractive, so bring out your nicest
dessert plates and doilies—First Idea
on our, list today are theso broiled
Banana-Apple Hlngs which will
polka-dot your table in dessert per-
fe.ctlon:

•Broiled Banana-Apple. Rings.
(Serves 6)

1 cup sugar
% cup water

• - '• „ 2 apples, unppeled
3 firm bananas
Melted butter

Cinnamon
Bring sugar and water to a boil

and cook until sugar is dissolved.
Core apples and cut crosswise into
three thick slices. Add to syrup and
cook until tender, but firm. Remove
from syrup and placo on a broiler
-rack or pan. Cover apple slices
with overlapping" slices of bananas
which havo been peeled and sliced
thin. Brush with butter nnd sprinkle
with salt and cinnamon. Broil about
10 minutes or until bananas are
brown and tender, easily pierced
with a fork. Serve hot with sweet-
ened, whipped cream. \

To make your dessert party a dou-
ble success, serve:

Banana Oatmeal Cookies.
(Makes 3% dozen)

1% cups sifted flour
% teaspoon soda

~ Vi teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cinnamon
3i_cup_Bhor.teningj : r__

-1 cup sugar . • . •
1 egg
1 cup -mnshed bananas (2 or 3

bananas)
1% cup rolled oats
% cup chopped nutmeats
Sift together flour, soda, salt and

gpices. Add sugar gradiialjy to short-
ening and cream
well. Add egg
and beat _'
Add bananas,
rolled oats' and
nutmeats and mix
thoroughly. Add
flour mixture_and

-Jjlemfc— Drop by.
teaspQonfuls . onto an uhgreased
cookio shoot about 1% inches apart".
Bake in a moderately hot oven about

tit-fr, minutes.' Remove from pans at
once. " " • '

Simply elegant will be your guests'
or family's verdict when you servo

LYNN SAYS:

When planning your luncheon
dessert parties, be sure to use
this season's rich color schemes
on your tables and favors and
placecards.. Whlto with silver,
gold, bluo, red are tops right now.
. If you like three color combi-
nations, there's green, whlto and
gold, blue, whlto and gold, or
White, red and green.

i'or an elaborate color scheme
uso-tlio-rlch-tonos-of-vlolot.-om-
erald, gold, blue and red. This
is especially good in a center-
piece.

Bridge placocards may bo
mndo out of paper chrysanthe-
mums in your favorite color with
the card tilting out of the flower.
The white cards may also blTddc-
orated with painted' dowers, or
candy-shaped flowers pasted In
the corner. Evergreen, holly,
mistletoe, bright berries, pine
cones, used alone or with a sil-
Vor ormrtnxmt-such as a bell on
tho place card nro sure to bring
delighted murmurs from your
bridge guests.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

Tomato-Pea Soup
Breaded Veal Cutlets

Rlced Potatoes
Broccoli _

Molded Glngerale Salad ._
•Broiled Banana-Apple Rings

Cookies Beverago
•Recipe* Given

an ambrosial concoction so easy to
make, it's no trick at all. Here's a
dessert that proves you don't have
to spend hours of cooking and bak-
ingjtp get a first-rate dessert:

Krlspic Cream Roll.
(Serves 10)

Vh cups whipping cream
8 marshmailows
V* cup honey
% cup chopped dates
Vt cup'1 chopped nutmeats
3% cups oven-popped rice cereal "
Whip cream until stiff, reserving

cup. Cut marshmailows into
small-pieces, adding them to cream.
Add honey, dates and nutmeats.
Roll rice cereal Into fine crumbs

WASHINGTON.—Naturally there
was grirri satisfaction in Berlin,
especially- at the" offices of the ad-
miralty, over the naval losses suf-
fered by the United States and Brit-
ain in the actions at Pearl Harbpr
and near Singapore. But there must
have been also dismay over what
must have seemed los^ opportuni-
ties to the German admirals.
—Eor-the-Gcrmans-hn-ve-been—tin--
able to do nearly as much damage
to the British, navy as have the
Japs to the British and U. S."Com-
bined fleets. In a few days the
Japs have done more to whittle
down the superiority of the U. S.-
British fleets than the Germans
havd-done^uvmore^tharFtwo-yearsI-

At the outset of the war, it will
be remembered, a German sub
managed to get inside Scapa Flow
and sank the British battleship Roy-
al Oak. This was an old battle-
ship, but a battle wagon is a battle
wagon when it comes to a real sea
battle. Within a few -weeks the
Germans sank ono of Britain's
crack aircraft carriers.

That was quite a start on the
whittling down process^ always re-
membering that whatever may have
been theJdea's of the German army,
the plan of the navy was to get
tho British fleet down to a size
which would justify the risk of a
major naval battle. This .is not a
now idea. "It has been told in these
dispatches before, right after the
bombing of the Scharnhorst and the
Gneisenau by the R.A.F. at Brest
was claimed by tho British1 to have
put those old battleships out of com-
mission for tho remainder of the

ar.
The idea is based on several talks

the writer had with high German
naval officers several years prior
to tho outbreak of this. war. The.
Germans claimed;~and with somo
logic, that their ships would shoot

mixture. Blond well. Spread re-
maining crumbs evenly on a piece
of waxed paper and place cream
mixture on top. Mold into a roll
and chill for several hours. Slice
and serve garnished with remain-
ing whipped cream,, chopped' nut-
meats or fruit slices or berries. _

No list of dessert tempters for
parties Is complete without super-
smooth,, delecta-
ble ice-box cake.
Made with or-
ange flavoring
the ice-box cako
can bo truly pro-
vocative in both
flavor nnd ap-
pearance and still
be easy on tho waistlines of your
diot-consclous friends:

Orange Ice Box Cake.
(Serves 8)

I" tablespoon gelatine
3 tablespoons cold water2 cups milk-or 1 cup evaporated —

milk diluted with 1 cup water
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cup sug^ar
2 eggs- • .
Vi cup orange juice
1 teaspoon grated orange rlnd~
2 dozen lady fingers
Soak gelatine In cold water. Scald

tho milk In a double boiler, mix
jprnstarch and sugar, and. add to
hot milk. Add the eggs slightly bent-
en, combined with cold milk, Cook-
soveral minutes, stirring constantly.
Remove from fire'and add gelatlnej-
Add -ortrrrEc-rindand juice." Line n
mold with lady fingers, then fill with
altornnto layers of the cooked mix—

|_ture and lady fingers. Have a layer
of lady fingers on top. ChlU-ln re-
frigerator, overnight.. Servo with
whipped cream', garnished with or-
nngo_ sections. •

Piquant peppermint adds d nev-
er-to-be-forgotten flavor to choco-
lato, and' served in quaint tarts,
here'b a dessert that will mark you
as a leader in your crowd:

Chocolate Mint Tarts.._
(Servos 6) *

2 squares unsweetened chocolate
1 cup evaporated milk diluted

with 1 cup Water
% cup sugar
5 tablespoons flour
Vi teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla

—%" cup-chopped~nuts
6 baked tart shells
Sweetened whipped cream
VA cup crushed peppermint candy
Add chocolate to diluted milk In

double boiler and heat until choco-
lato melts. Boat with rotary beater
until chocolate Is t)l_cnded_ with milk.
Combine' sugar, flour and salt and
add gradually to chocolate mixture.
Cook until thick and smooth, about
15 minutes. Boat yolks and add to
cooked mixture gradually. Cook two
minutes longer. Remove from fire,
add butter, vanilla and nuts. When
cool, pour Into tart shells. Top with
whipped cream, mixed lightly with
tho crushed candy.
(Released by Weatern Newspnper Union.)
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Japs Have Exceeded
Germans in Inflicting
MavalJLosses--r.r.--.-W~ill
Nazis Use Mass Plane
Attacks on British Fleet?

their marksmen were any better,
man for man.'but because their op-
tical glass was better.
Vital in Big Battle

In a big battle between fleets, of
course, this Is vital, since tho dis-_
tanco between them normally would
be such ds to make personal marks-
manship almost unimportant. The
men working the guns probably nev-
er soo tho ships they aro trying to
sink.

Moreover this German brag about
their better optical glass seems to
havo been justified both at Jutland
and Dogger Bank in tho last war.

However, since those earlier suc-
cesses—the Royal Oak and the air-
craft carrier — the Germans, havo
paid virtually ship for ship for their
attempted whittling down of the
British fleet. In the case of the
Hood and the Bismarck the Germans
suffered a distinct loss. The Hood
was a battle cruiser, not a battle-

whereas tho Bismarck was beyond
doubt as _sho demonstrated In her
last fight, a stronger battleship than
any single ship in the British fleet.
Naval experts admit now that she
was better, and therefore the Tir-
pitz is probably' better, than even
the latest U. S. battleship, the North
Carolina.

What tho Gormans have been
building meanwhile is not known.
But tho British have been busy,
lind so has tho United States.

Dici the Nazis— =̂ -. —
Miss a Bet? —

What tho German ^admlrnlty Is
really sick about, since tho Japanese
destruction of U. S; and British cap-
ital ships at tho outbreak of the Pa-
cific war, is that they did not- at-
tempt tho same sort of air blitz on
the British navy, beforo the British
admiralty learned its first bitter les-
son at Scapa Flow.

They must bo thinking, that if in-
.stead of sending one Nazi U-boat on

"suicide" raid into Scapa Flow—
tho one which sank tho Royal Oak
and escaped—they had sent several
subs and several hundred bombers,
they might havo so smashed the
British grand fleet that they could
havo risked a big sea battle in that
first winter of tho war.

Interesting in this connection Is
tho belief by exports here that tho
Japanese naval operations in tho
Pacific woro planned by tho Cter-
mans. Indeed our oxperts believe
tho plnnes which did so much dam-
ago at Pearl Harbor and Hlckam
field wcro not Japanese planes at
all, but four Nazi bombor planes.
Further, I t is not believed those big
planes were brought by carrier, us
has been generally, assumed, but
that thoy woro flown from tho Mar-
shall Islands.

But naval knowledge has in-
creased enormously In tho last littlo
while. It was tho argument of the
old admirals, In .our. navy" and tho
British particularly, that battleships
could not bo sunk by airplanes. We
know now that it is, easier,, as a
matter of fact, to sink a battleship
by alrplanei than by gunflrol

Kathleen Norris Says:
Happy Marriage Demands Character

(BoU Syndicate—WNU Service.)

10
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspuper Union.)

THANKS'to the war, Errol
Flynn lost his chance to

j-be-Prince-Charrning-afc-a-huge-
debutante party in New York.
Picture the scene as it was

|-plamred7™'~According~~tb "an-
nouncements, he was to be
seated in a silver coach, which at
midnight would, rise from the or-
chestra pit. But the debutante can-
celled tho party, feeling that it was
not fitting to go through with It in
war time.

Hollywood's station wagon bat-
talion, formed a few weeks ago to
meet emergencies In time of war, is
now^eing-pnt-through-its'pacTJBTTfC^j
cording to the King's men, the
quartet of the Fibber McGee and
Molly program. They are listed
among the 200 members of the bat-
talion.

Ginger Rogers will star ln_'_'The
mantl

My husband began telling me of a pretty girl in zr. adjoining office. All the
men were.cruxy about her. Wheit I .expressed the hope she would soon marry
ho said gloomily she had admitted she loved him.

By KATHLEEN-NORRIS

WHEN a man is mental-
ly defective, girls per-
ceive his affliction,,

and nobody wants to marry
him. But when he-is morally
deficient there seems to be no
way of "seeing it in time.

There ought to be. There
bught to be questionnaires
and tests for the" husband-to-
be, simple questions as to
whether he . respected the
truth, knew anything about
the responsibilities of mar-
riage and was prepared for
its.inevitable concessions and
sacrifices.

For tho happiest marriage is a
matter of generous adjustments, and
is bound to^have its dark, difficult
and bowlldered moments. Success-
ful marriage is nq, accident; it is a

lifework. It demands courage and
character.

From his very early days a boy
ought to bo trained to think of his
marriage. He ought to be told that
he will owe his wife honesty and
faithfulness. To be sure, tho wed-
ding service stresses this, In the
words "for better or worse, In sick-
ness and in health." But U back of
that pledge there is no homo influ-
ence, extended over years • and
years, to implement that promise, it
menns nothing.

You mothers who arc so anxious
about your small boys' teeth and
manners, tho schools they, attend
and the friends they make, don't
forget to include in your education
and care of them an' occasional
serious talk about marriage.

If men ivero schooled to simple
decency in marriage I could not
receive such a letter as came to
me this week from "Daphne."

"I am in real trouble and I hon̂ _
cstly don't know what to (3o7Y writes
Daphne. "I"have been married
ihreo_yearH, ..and._am_23._BI]ly, my
husband, is 27; he is "steady, works
in an automobile-parts shop and
makes a jtood salary. We have a
littlo boy 15 months old, and I am
expoctlngjmother child In February.
My prfrcnTif live 700 miles away in
a small village, I am the only child.
Wo know Billy for some year's be-
fore I was engaged to him. I have
loved him from my sixteenth! year.

"After Alan was born ho acted
rather queerly, seemed quiet and
went out alone a good' deal, and
finally confessed to me that ho had
'fallen hard' for a woman Dome
years older than he, a divorced
woman who had worked In the of-
fice. She had, however, married
again, and Billy's infatuation had
cooled. He explained his straying
nwqy by .saying that at homo it
was all 'dust, dldics, dishes and
bubytalk," nnd no man liked that.

Shuns Responsibility.
WelirafterUiatra

to bo interesting and keep tho hpuso
pleasant, and our baby was; and Is /
un angel; no troublo at all, and al-
most no crying. Billy says ho likes
tho baby, occasionally throws him
about or brings him a toy, but ho
assumes no responsibility for him.
"Wo employ n colored girl of IB, who
will sit with Alnn evenings and help
me after school hours.

"We decided that Alan must havo
a companion; wo both wuntcd a
girl baby. I lovo children and al-
ways havo wanted them. At first
Billy was nice about it, saying that
we Would have our family young and
enjoy them together, but about three
months ago he once again began to

MESSAGE FOR HUSBANDS
Most, of Kathleen Norris'

messages are addressed to
wives, but here's one for their
husbands. A girl who wouldn't
think of marrying a man' who
is mentally or physically de-
fective, will not hesitate to
marry one who has never
learned to accept the moral
responsibilities of marriage.
Perhaps she is not to be
blamod for that. It iin't easy

•to judge a man you have seen
only at his best. So it is really
up to the mothers and fathers
of future husbands to give
them the moral background
they need, so that they will
bring to marriage the decency,
courage and sense of responsi-
bility without which that mar-
riage has no chance of being
a happy one.

seem absent-minded and depressed,
and I recognized the symptoms of
another affair.

"Pretty soon he began to tell me
ahout Marian, a pretty saucy girl
in an adjoining office, who had all
the men crazy about her. I hoped,
as in Carmen's case, that she would
soon marry, too, but when I ex-
pressed the idea Billy told me
gloomily that she wouldn't, she had
admitted that she loved him..She is
just 18, has a flighty three-times dl
vorced mother,- and! suppose thinks
that handsome Billy is fair game,
babies or;no babies.

"This was a~ terrible blow to me,
for his manner indicated that he was
well-pleased with the idea; but
worse followed. Yesterday, Monday
morning, I received in the mail a
letter frpm him saying that he Is
not coming home again; he is stay-
ing with Marion and her mother in
an apartment hotel. He says he has
never really loved me, that it was~
all a mistake, that his mother will
take Alan and I must go to my moth-
er until tho-now-baby-comos,—and.
that a lawyer has told him that all
he need allow mo Is $15 a week. He
says he will send that~only if̂  I
agree to a divorce.

"The shock of this has made mo
frightfully'Tiervous and I~dbnTknow"
what to do. I don't believe his moth-
er would take Alan, .for she lives
with A married daughter who is not
strong. But what arguments can I
use to^bring Billy back, and what
is your opinion of him?"'

Ilcfuscs to Divorce Him.
My .opinion of Billy could hardly

bo printed in a family paper. Tho
writer of this letter lives in Sacra-
mento, Calif., less than a hundred
miles away from mo, and my an-
swer was to drlvo up and see her
and have a personal talk. Shortly
afterward she stored her furniture
and went with her small boy to livo
with her mother and father, and
tho courts have' told Billy to send
lier~$75 n month, Sho intends nev-̂
or- to grant him a divorce, and so
•tho matter will stand at a deadlock
for' a long time.

But the misery of it, tho heart-
break and tears and loneliness and
sense of failure can't n»-oured by
any such solution as that. Daphno
took all u girl's dreams and hopes
into her married life. Sho loved
her littlo home, her husband, her
first baby.

Thoro's no euro for a man like
Hint. If this had come after 12, 15
years of marriage there might be.
He might then have lost his senses
for a while, only to recover and be-
gin to realize the value of what be
had tried to throw away.

comedy, as her first picture under
her recently signed agreement with
Paramount. It ought to be a swell

GINGER ROGERS

picture; Its authors wrote "Hold
Back the Dawn," "Ninotchka" and
"Ball of Fire."

Incidentally, Ginger has spent Bix
years attempting to gain six pounds,
and has finally achieved that goal.

With practically all tho other girls
Jn-ilollywood-goingHln-for-very-short
hair, Claudctte Colbert, who lias
worn hers fairly short, will have the
longest bob she's ever worn In "The
I'alm Beach Story." Her lialr will
fall to her shoulders, but she'll keep
her famous bangs. It's a Preston
Slurges picture, this now one, and
Joel McCrea plays opposite her.

Once again Director Norman
Taurog is looking for a baby. .He's
the man who, eight years ago, con-
ducted tho search for an infant
who could mimic Maurice Cheva-
lier's out-thrust lower lip—a search
that .brought Baby Lo Roy to the
screen. Later ho was responsible
for the casting of*Jackie Cooper-in
"Skippy." Now ho iseeks a year-
old child who resembles Ray Mil-
land, for "Mr. and Mrs. Cugat."

As soon—as the first word ox
Japan's attack on Hawaii reached
tho United States the March of Time
hegan-preparing-as-its-noxt-release
a comprehensive film story of how
this country, in tho last war, came
through to final victory. Tilled -Our-:
America at War,", it ends by show-
ing that, as America won tho last
war through co-ordinated effort, so
she wllljyjn this one. ,

One night not so long ago Mickey
Rooncy was called to the telephone.
It Was Carmen Miranda — she'd
heard that lie was going to do an
impersonation of her In "Babes on
Broadway." To make sure that.It
would be a good one, sho arranged
to couch him,—and the result Isthe
very funny burlesque of her that ho
docs in the picture.

Cary Grant's, main idea, when ho
finished working in .I'Susn.icio.n.i'J

~wltn~Joan- Fontaine, was to catch
up on sleep, Said he hadn't, had a
day or evening to himself since ho
started work in "My Favorite
Wife," more than a year ago; "Sus-
picion" was his fifth picture in a
row without n good~long vacation.
Maybe all those extra-curricular
activities]that wo heard about wero
just rumors.

Joan Blaine, who soon starts
doubling between two air serials for
a total of three broadcasts a day,
vastly prefers radio to. any other
branch of show business. "Stage
and film stars are BO visibly beau-
tiful," says she. "Their waists aro
thin, their eyelashes sweep alarm-
"lnglyi TlIehTsllps never show. But
—tho radio actress is just folks tr
her nudUjnce."

ODDS AND ENDS—Paula Winslow
was brought in to do Shirley Temple's
screams in tho littlo star's first fudio
series; the first time she yelled Shirley
herself jumped in alarm .,. Two young
players. Anno Hutherford and Robert
Sterling, get breaks in Metro's "Just
lietweim Us"—they have leading roles
, , • Kate Smith now does her mid-day
broadcasts front the CBS newsroom . . ,
Robert Montgomery got home from
England, for a vacation, just in time to
be called Into service here . . . John
Scott Trotter is making the most of his
flair for good food, he's preparing a
cook booh, which he ought to dedicate
U> Binf Crosby,

Transfer No, Z9185

CHLORAL beauty comes to pillow
1 slips in the four exciting motifs
on transfer No. Z9185. Velvety
pansies, conventional flowers for
cutwork or applique, a band.of
cross stitch broken to form a gay
design, and baskets of posies give
hand-embroidered lovelinesfi _toi
•that"h~buseh"ol3 necessity—the pil-"
low slip.

. , • • . •

Your own linen closet or .-that of a friend
will benefit immeasurably if slips cm-
broldcrod in these motifs are added.
Transfer No. Z0185 is 13 cents. Sqnd yojir
order to:.

Box 168-W Kansas City, Mo.
Enclose IS cents for each pattern

desired. Pattern No
Name. . . . .

Address . . . . . , . . . . • • • -

ief At Last
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
gejm. laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal Taw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes; Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back. .

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Little Things
The big things you can see with

one eye closed. But keep both
eyes wide -open- for - the little
things. Little things mark the

rlnnHintr lino hptwopn BU

cess and failure.—Forbes.

DON'T LET >

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels are sluggish and you f ed
irritable, hoadacliy and ovorything you

"do Is an effort, do on mV/Hons-do —chow
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chow FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bod—sloop with-
out being disturbed—next morning gontls,
thorough relief, helping you fool swell
again, full of your normal pop. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, la hand/
and economical. A gonerous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT ^
Cowardly Slaves

There are-slaves who dare not
be in the right with two or three.—•
James Russell Lowell.

ap
WHITWIPPED CAPSULE
For Symptomatic Relief ol

CO LOTS
WHITE CAPS

10e und tfo SUM at all lltu» Storrt
By Mall. *»nd 25c In 3Urm» or Coin to
THE WHITE CAPS CO.. Baltimore, Md.

Purpose of Faith
Faith is the subtle chain which

binds us to the infinite.—Elizabeth
^OaJkeS_Srnith. .~

Backache
May Warn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Modorn Ufa with Us hurry and worryj

Irregular babit*, Improper oatlng ana
drinking—Its risk of expoauro and infeo-
tlon—throws hoavy strain on tho work
of tho ktdnoys. Thoy nro apt to becoms
ovor-taxod and fall to filter oxcoss add
and other Impurities from tho Ufo-glvlng
blood.

You may suffor bagging backache,
hoadacho, alzzlnoss, getting up nights,
leg pains, swelling—fool constantly
tlrod, uorvous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladdor disorder ura some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Moan's PUlt. Dunn's help the
kldnoys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. Thoy havo had more than half a
contury of public approval.. Aro irecom- '
tnondod by gratoful usors qverywhars.
Aik (/our neighbor!

DOANSPlLLS
WNU—4 53—41

BARGAINS
—that will save you many a
dollar will escape you if
you fail to read carefully and
regularly the advertising of
local merchants • » »'

IN THIS PAPER
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics Thai Will Amuse Both Old and^Yowng

ntni i =nrt

BIGTOP
W H I L E HAL WAS'TALVOMG- TO'DAD", JEFF VJENTTO WRA'STENT

HERE'S VOUR AJEW CONTRACT .DEAR 1
C O 0 R 6 E , I WANT y o u AND HAL VJITH THt
SHOW /^EXT S E A S O N NO MATTER T
"HE DECIDES To DO ABOUT. "TOE:

'MOMIES"

iNO.NO.'SKOOKlE'.' VOU
A HEWCONTRACf

NONSENSE
AVIEAp
S1GM \T.

VJELL.ALLRIGUT-
BUT DONT V

TWINK M
I OUGHT \

con SUIT <j
. HAL FIRST,

"UKCLE JEFF

k GET MARRIED THIS.
WINTER.HALAWDI

To &TAV
\HrTH TWE SHOU/. MO
MATTER VJJHAT

\ H A P P E N S . ! !

SIGNED UP FOR
LIFE

BROS. CIRCUS

By RUBE GOLDBERG

WHEW! THE
WORKS OF
THIS THINS

MUST
BE MADE
OF OLD

LOCOMOTIVE
WHEELS

WHEN I
THOUGHT
OF HOCKIN
SOMETHING

WHV DIDN'T
I PICK OUT

A SALT CELLAR?

WHAT A LOAD!
EVERY BONE
IN MY BODY
-ACHES!

THANKS
FOR THE

RIDE,
MISTER
VINCENT

REG'LAR FELLERS—Power Dive By GENE BYRNES
MV 6OSU, MOM/ ^
WUV DIDKlYCMA J
SAY SO IN TW' "\

FIRST PLACE*J

1 W6Lli>*I' DONV UNOW
MUCH ABOUT AIRPLANES j / ,
BUT rt 5EEM6 TO MB I 'VE
HCAOD OP 8UGH THINGS
A3 PANCAKB " LANDINGS'

JIMMIE bUGAN / ARE \
you COMWS w TO
LUNCH OB ARE VOU

NOT?

GEE wutr, MOM; I'M U P
IN A XlKPLANE—IT &

TIME TO LAND OWE O'
TUES& THIW6&

MESCAL IKE uy S.LHUNTLEV But on Second Thought

. \XL SKIM SOfO.
HIDES !.'

Give vuu A. DIME: TO TMROUeU OL' MAM
WIMOOW

\W6ULDNrt e w e

POP—Shirt-Circuited By J. MILLAR WATT

'COS K1OBODV
CAM TOUCH

YOU

DID you
CALL ME A

LIVE WIRE

SHOE
TYING

FlRif SHOE, JUNIOR IN- EHftH6lrt iWlNfl iO AC\A3<M>SOWEV*)"
SIS<S OH -WM OVER. MAKE A BDWMof 1(6 Hl4 WORK, KNOT IM- KMW W
AUD TVIK6 SECOND SU0( WAV TWIER 6H6WEP KIEDIMELY TWIN* 6ETWER
HIMSEIT HIM - APARY

R4U4 OVER ON BACK 6 f f t IMPRflOtf AMP WlDNt l tW MtMftttlk 6 0 M 1 6 N t o W l M ! E R .
IN ORPFR16 APPROACH WREfiilE* T i f R c a V KHOf• EUCH IF rT)5 A SHOT C0NIN6 Off KNOT
W P B flROM WdH «HOE LRCKiltf 6RWJNVTin) HARD WO AM? ML '

<bUR5rWHIl f f l £R FA$t MOW UPCUW6 IN6HAU

ARMSTRONG
"Va oujhta use what It did to hll Itlokl

H e .

YANKEK DOODLE.
'•/' I

andfumbles
misses—

He often fans the air;
He makes his snare of

boners—-—:
And often, splits a hair;

He wastes a lot of motions
- And-has-a-wagging tongue_. . .
But, boy, he packs a wallop

When once his chin is stung!

II
He does much

boxing
And dances in the dark;

His oratory often'
Goes far wide of the

• mark;
He dearly loves to muddlo •

And seems a little queer_. . .
-&ut-not-a-Eccond_after— :

SAN. FRANCISCO.—Respite the
.assertions of those who long audibly
for the "good old days," big game
In the United States is generally

-holding—its'—own flgures_relt>ase<l

shadow-

His duty is made clear.
Ill

He can be fooled and kid-
ded.

And often seems a boob;
Amid the foreign slickers

He sometimes plays the
..'"" . rube;™ ,; ^^= ._ . :—

He often seems the duffer.
And likes to iplay the clown . . .

But it's another story
When once the chips are dowji!

' ; • " • ' i v
He often plays th"e sucker

In ways » little dumb;
In fact he's pretty childish

(Until the punches
come); .

He trusts a lot to fancy
And harks to fairy tales . . .

Until he gets his wind up „
And then he NEVER FAILS!

He often Is too gabby
And trusts a lot to pacts;

He sometimes wears dark
glasses

So he won't know the
t facts;

He's futile and loquacious .
Until he's good and sore , . .

But, boy, he packs a wallop
When he gets injo warl

VI
Ho glorifies debating

And dearly loves the
stump;

He likes to hear the gossip
Around the village

by the fish and wild game service
of the department of the interior
show.

With" the"~AmerlcarKsportsman al-
ready spending as much money in
the field each year as all other
huntsmen in the world combined,
the welfare of the big pnmp nf the
nation is assuming a steadily grow-
ing importance, both economically
and aesthetically, offlcials of the
service said. In addition, scientists,
conservationists, naturalists, and
nature lovers are all vitally inter-
ested In the propagation and protec-

—tloh-df-the-animals

pump; •
He certainly can fiddle —-,;•-

Upon the old dishpan . . .
But when it comes to fighting-

It's "Gangway for a MAN!"
• VII

He dearly, loves his pleas-
ures •

And all his comforts,
too;

He much prefers life fes-
tive ' . .

Than when it's very blue;
The peaceful road's the best one-

He nourishes that hunch;
But once that road ain't open,
. You'd better duck that punch!

' • • *
THE V DRIVE

V is for Victory,
Vigor and Vim; **

'., Hitler's awaro It is
Volleyed at him.

V is for Valor,
V's for the. Vota

—Weltworth ̂ preserving—
And keeping afloat.

V is for Voltage
Behind every clout; .

V is for Vermin
Wo've got to drive out

V Is for Vortex
And all of us know

Into It war-lords *"
Will presently go. .._.

V is for "Vittles""
By sea and by air;

V's-for Velocity "
Speeding 'em there.—-

V is for Vertical—
lThat's where we'll be

Long;,after Adolf is
: :,Fiat as cold tea.

V means Vitality—
V stands for Vow—

V. is for Victory .
Coming . . . and howl

V Is for Vitamins .
• Needed In war;

Wo have a lot and can
Find a lot more.

V Btands for Verdun
And Vimy Ridge, too;

That it's for Vichy
Is awful but trufl. •

* * *
So plaster the. hlghwayg
••• For I have n hunch
V's will bo vital in

—Planting-TIUT-I'-UNCHl-

Add similes: as useless as nn alr-
rnid warning to a man attending an
Olsen & Johnson show.

* * *
The synchronizing of radio adver-

tising with tho war bulletins is be-
ing marked by many amusing bulls,
but the best one'so far happened
when this came out of the air the
other night:

"A big force of enemy airplanes
Is reported over the Pacific coast
cities . . . Prepare for your-next
hoadacha with Such and Such tab-
ktt ."

Big Game in U.S.
Holding Its Own
Decline, of Some Types Is

Made Up by Increase
In Others. -

Declines in the population, some
of them listed as "serious" by th$«
wild life, service, of bighorn sheep,
mountain goats, grizzly bears,
moose and caribou have been off-
set by substantial ..increases in the
number of elk deer, antelope and
-buffalo,---—e^——• - - -^z

Concentrate on Big Game.
Officials hope conservation meth-

ods and public interest that brought
back elk, deer, antelope and buf-
falo in ev.er-increasing numbers
during the past 20 years will serve
to do the sama for the categories of
big game that are vanishing from
the American scene.

That conservation and Intelligent
planning can do the job is contend-
ed by the conservation experts
when they point to such examples
as the American bison and the
pronghorn antelope, both of which
Were thought to be doomed as long
ago as 1905. Today both are in-
creasing at a rapid1;"1 though, con-
trolled, rate on numerous refuges
and national parks scattered over
the nation.

Figures oh antelope population In
particular show the results of rigid
protection and scientific conserva-
tion methods. In 1924 E. W. Nelson,
prominent-naturalist, estimated the
antelope population of the- entire
nation to bo 26,604. Today accu-
rate counts by the division of wild
life research show antelope num-
bcring~104;943,~ With the herds in-
creasing as rapidly as range and
other conaittoni will pumiifc-

"Transplanting" of the pronghorn
is being effected successfully in a
number of areas, and some states
have opened limited hunting seasons
on^the animals.

Buffalo's Position Seourc.
A bettor-known illustration of the

results of conservation is the bison,
which once roamed North America
in herds estimated at 601000,000 but
in 1905 wore virtually at the van-
ishing point. The first preserve for
tho blg,nnimals was begun in that
year in Oklahoma, 15 of the bison
being stocked on a-61,000-acre area
under the supervision of tho forest
service. .

Today the nation's bison number
well over 5,000 and tho supervised
killing of tho animals for food Is
allowed on some Indian reservations
in- western states. Although the
animals never again will become
numerous in the sense that they
were when tho white man first

^ y q
Hiere is no danger of extinction and
under continued careful protection
herds can multiply several times. '

With tlie success of tho bison proj-
ect well established, the conserva-
tion and propagation of big game
rapidly became more and more of
a science as new information was
gathered and disseminated.

Old Newspaper Tells of
Great Lakes Naval War

ATLANTA.—Ar~yellowed newepa—
per lining in an antiquated^ little
cowldo trunk now In tho State
Capitol museum reveals a glimpse
of the freedom-of-the-soas Issue 129
years «go. • '

The historic chest was used by
Capt Jack-Folton~to-holdshavlng_
equipment in tho War of 1812, and
was sent to the museum by William
Fclton of Cartersvllle, Ga,, great-
great-grandson of tho original own-
er. . • ' • • • •'

A news sheet titled simply, "The
War," was pasted to tho lining of
the cowhldo chest. Tho main"story
in tho newspaper pufaHshed In Now
York, November 14, 1812, was an
account of the battles on the Great
Lakes botwoen Americnn and Brit-
ish warships as related In a letter
from Capt. Jesse D. Elliott to Sec-
retary of tho Navy Paul Hamilton.

An Item under tho heading "Our
Navy" montioned that tho "Consti-
tution" (tho revered "Old Ironsides"
hud sailed from Boston on a cruise,

- just-af ler-slnking-a-Brltlsh- BMP.__L.

Bronze Grave Markers
For Soldiers Banned

WASHINGTON.—The budget bu-
reau recently banned the erection
of bronze markers on soldiers'
graves.

Harold D. Smith, budget director,
explained that in_rojecUng a war
department request for money in
the next fiscal year's budget, -he
found that the cost of bronze mark-
ers had risen from $8.05 to $12.65
each and, moreover, that th» bronze
wai needed in defense industry.

Noise Used as Cure
For Shell-Shocked

BlastEarsWith Recordings
.Of Heavy Air Raids.

ST. LOUIS. — The "crash!-condl-
tloning" of Britons shell-shocked in
air raids by subjecting them to ad-
ditional noise was described to mem-
bers of the Southern Medical associ-
ation.
. The idea of blasting the ears of

persons who already are psycho-
pathic and conflned-to hospitali^may
be fantastic. But it works.

It didn't work, however, on a
group-of-people who-heard-for—the
first time the whine of dive bomb-
ers, the shrieks of falling bombs and
the blasts as they struck. The sound
picture of what modern air war is
like made women faint and men
shudder or get up and leave.

The sounds wero transcribed on
records by the British Broadcasting
corporation, using microphones
placed in open fields, homes and
bomb shelters near Dover and Lon-
don during the Battle of Britain- a.
year ago. ^-,-™

These records have been used In
the newest experiment of tho war
on men, women and children, who
aro frightened even by a. door
squeak, subjecting them to the terri-
fying noises in blacked-out cellars
or atmidniRht in a hospital ward.

The process was described as one
of "decondltioning" "persons to
bomb-raid noises. At first people
run screaming from the rooms, hold-
Ing their ears and tearing at any-
thing in their -way.

Within two weeks of treatment In
which the bombardments aro re-
peated with the constant warnings
that "these are tho ones which1 won't
hurt you," the survivors of actual
air raids take it as calmly as the
passengers roaring along on a New
York, subway.

And British children have even
Invented a name for the alr-rald si-
rens. They aro "moaning Minnies."

The Mint Has a Mystery—
—Where Are Those Coins?

PHILADELPHIA.—Tho mint has
a mystoryr~

Superintendent Edwin H. Dressell
wants to know what happens to all
half-dollars," quarters, dimes, nickj
els and pennies produced by the
world's largest coin factory. The
bulk of them neveF turn up for ro-
smelting.

"For example," he said today,
"in the year ending July, 1941, we
sent out $33,000,000 wdrth of sub-
siivcr (.naifsTTinui'tuiK uiid~diit

j^••_._<,'

'and $17,000,000 worth of. the minor
coins (nickels^and pennies).

"Do you know what we had" re-
turned?—$3,000,000 worth of tho
subsllver and $225,000 worth of tho
minor."

It may be, ho said, that people
who "are now earning good sulurios
are carrying more coins around-
with them." •'.

Another answer, ho went on,
could be tho more widespread use
of vending and slot machines. Then,
too, "thousands of the smaller coins
aro lost every year and never
found."

During Dressell's six-year tenure,
the mint has produced 4,305,000,000
coins, orn32.6_per cent of tho plant's
total output sfhco it was established «
149 years ago.

"Nowadays," Dressel explained,
"one may purchase anything
through' tho uso of coin machines.
You have penny vending machines,
soft drinks, cigarettes, food ma-
chines, juke'1" boxes, and yes—our—
one-armed ° bandits, tho slot ma- —
chines."

Wyoming Yields Ancient
Tracks of Rhinoceros

PHILADELPHIA.— Tracks made
40;000,000 years ago In tho OUgocene
period by rhinoceroses, three-toed—
horses and saber-toothed tigers
have been discovered in tho Hat
Creek Basin of Wyoming by a
paleontologlcal party from tho
Academy of Natural Sciences of

^Philadelphia;" ^— —
The party, headed by. Robert G.

Chaffeo7~ assistant curator at-_thfl__-
acadomy, considered thb rhinoceros
tracks, embedded in a 000-pound
block of sandstone, the most impor-
tant of the discoveries.

Tho animals seemed to have •
walked In ttio mud around a watef-
hole in the basin, Chaffee said, leav-
ing deep foot imprints. Soon after-
ward a layer of sand, carried by a
flood, covered over tho mud and
filled tho tracks, ho explained. The
sand hardened like cement to form
a heavy inlay.

Millions of years later, after the
region had been uplifted and eroded
into hills and gulliesptho sandstone
was exposed, showing molds of
ancient tracks on the underside

Tho block brought hero by, tho •
party was taken from this sand-
stone;' M.aiso contains tho tracks
of tiny camels, giant pigs, anccs-

_tral dogsjind ancient rabbits.

Thirsty Britons Are
Paying Huge Tariff

LONDON.—Britain is becoming
a thirsty country. The nation's re-
ceipts from beer, wino and spirits
have gone up more than $200,000,-
000 since the beginning of the war.
Revenue from the sale of tobacco
has gono up the same amount.
TesT is bringing a greatly in-
creased revenue. An Increase of,
$5,000,000 has been noted.
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Alumni Festivities

Night Planned
" --Regional alumnr will have mf op-
portunity to visit their old alma
mater Friday nljjht when the lie-
gional High School athletic a.sso-
.elation 'sponsors .the Uilrd annual

Niyht" ac the
High School. AthleUo, events be-
tween ' ' the 'aMiriiikJ am-" t&e^high
school teams will be a fcunRi oi

;the evening, with botli wrestling
matches and a basketball i;ame

rscheduledr~ Dancing-will—complete
the program. '

In ,.the.. wrestling.-matches, thu
high school team will have its iir.st

. contest of the season. Prospects
look br igh t jp r the team which last
year was undefeated. Alumni who
will compete against the team and
also against the basketball team
will be . chosen from graduates of
the past three years. The two pre-
ceding contests were won-by-school
teams. The wrestling match is
scheduled for 7, the basketball game

-for—7:30.—^

SEND IN YOUtt NEWS

^Readers of the SUN are in-
vited to send in news.

Clubs, organizations, and other
bodies, are_n.lso exUmded.-an, i n ^
Vltatloh to make usc~ of the
columns of this newspaper. •

There Is no charge for news
items. The only requirement'is
that the article bo signed. Your
name will not be published. This
Is -required • as- evidence of good
faith. ' '

When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper names in '
full, first names written out. and

"also the place and when the
event either took • place or -is
scheduled to bo hold.

The SUN is your home-town
newspaper. Help make It more
interesting.

Address your envelope to the
SUN, and mark "News" In the
lower left-hand corner.

To insure publication, all art i-
cles must reach the SUN office,
8 Plemer avenue, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the" office,
Millburrr 6-1256, but. it will bo
appreciated "if Written notices be
submitted as early in the week,
as possible.

itn. - NUMMTT n-so

NOW PLAYING

THRU WED.

~. Jan.

I f SMASH SONO HITS I
Including!

t t Ullf torn" • "llwnphJ* BblM" ^
Iktk of Uu Kwi" • "T1i«r Rii"
•Writ mtfet Sun Shlnu, M i r
lalWiltHiinlthf

BING MARY

CROSBY' MARTIN
BRIAN CAItOLVN

DONLEVY-LEE
OCHESTER

HTAUTS TIlliltSnAY, .JAN.Jl
Errpl Flynn—Olivia Dcllavlland

"THEY DIED WITH
T H E I R BOOTS ON" "

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

(Including last night)
W. L.

Bunnell Brothers 28 17
"CoIoniariRest 27 21

Studio Bar ' 23 1U
Canoe Brook Farm 25 23
Barr's Amoco ' 24 " 21

.Spring.Pharmacy , 23 • 22
Quality Cleaners 24 24
Post OHlce 24 24
7 Bridge Tavern , 21 24
Al's Tavern 20 25
Maffy's Key Shop 19 26
Catullo Beverages 18 30

Ml 6-0800 • FREE PARKING

Week Day H Show Bturtx nt 1180 V. SI.

Sut.-Sun. nt I 1>. M.—Cmitliiuouu

EN^TOY __

Newtfear'sEve
at this Theatre

5-Hour Show-5
3"Big Features^

Comedies - Cartoons - Novelties
Starts ut t—Ends in New Year

SAT, to TtlES.—JAN, 3 to 0

lllhi Johnson IMIKCIIU X
RuthTorry IU«lmild Doimy

J;M.Kcrrl|niii C t l l Kelluway
ROHMII I IO I IM I I CuttjclilUliu ;

Also
<TCV AC* WHHani HOLl>liN

Claire THEVOR

7:15 P. M —
Al's Tavern—Canoe Brook.
Colonial ftest—Bunnells.
Post Office—Studio Bar.

9:15 P. M.—
Maify's—Quality Cleaners.
Barr's Amoco—7 Bridge Tavern
Spring Pharmacy—Catullos.

Active Program

—For Clubwomen
An active program, including lec-

tures on such widely diverse sub-
jects as war-torn Kngland, the Lit-
tle Theatre, and Bach^ Is being
planned for the month of January
by-thc-various-departments-of the
Millburn Women's Club. Each of
the departments, meeting at the
homes of members, Is sponsoring a
lecturer.

Mrs.. J. Paul Anderson of North-
ern drive, Short Hills, will be hostess
to the International Relations De-
partment on January 7 when Mrs.
Hubert O. Chappell of Regents
Park, London, England,, will be
guest speaker. Mrs. Chappell and
her husband have recently returned
to this country after living for three
and one-half years In London,
Where they experienced air raids
and bombings. Her talk will be of
special interest to First Aid and
lied Cross workers.

Drama Department members will
hear Mrs. Kenneth Adams, Little
theatre authority, who will speak
at their next meeting at {he homo
of Mrs. Ralph t S . Dflnbleday, 256
Glen avenue, Millburn, on January
14. The Drama. Department Is also
preparing two one-act plays for the
regular Club Day meeting In March.
Mrs. Bernard C. Berry and Mrs.
Doubleday are directing. A theatre
party by the department I s being
planned for February.

"Wnrlf Among the Parole Girls
In New Jersey" will be the topic of
Mrs. William Dunlap of Summit,
who will address the Education and
WelfafeTDepartment on January 21.
The meeting • will bo held » t tho
home of Mrs. Christian V. Holland,
11 The Crescent, Short Hills. This
department Is sponsoring the seer
ond Nutrition Class, given, by the
Adtilt School and tho Red Cross;
at the Recreation Building, Taylor
Park, Millburn, beginning January .5

The Music. Department at Its
mooting January 28 at the home
of Mrs. Joseph E. Frcund, Northern
Drive, Short Hills, will have as
guest, Mrs. Rodney Saylor, repre-
sentative of the Bach Society of
New Jersey. Mrs. Saylor, who Is

ATTEND OUIt NEW YEAR'S

EVE SHOW!
Wedkienduy IDvonlng, Doc SI

5 CONTINUOUS HOURS C
of ENTERTAINMENT 3

3 -FEATURE ATTRACTIONS-.3

Plus Comedies — Cartoons

ADULTS, 60o OHILDnUN, 25c

(All • pticoB Includo taxoa)

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY
diumary l-li-8 '

Omitlminufj' Now Yeur'n from 2 I \ M

Ellen Drew - Robert Preston

Night Of January 16th.'
CO-FlCATimiS

"GLAMOR BOY"
with JACKIE COOl'ER

V . V I

SUNDAY • thru TUESDAY
- tfimimry 1-K-ll

Ilona Massoy - George Brent

International Lady'
"MOBTOWN"—

With "Dead End Kids"

WEDNESDAY; thru SATURDAY
.Jiiii.liu-y 7-H-tl-IO

CIIAItXiES UOYER

MARGARET SUL1AVAN

'Appointment For Love'
—CO-FIOATUIIM—

Fftuiohot Toiie-^Carol Bruce

"This Woman Is Mine"

the wife of the conductor of Bach's
Mass., will lecture and illustrate
tile distinguishing features of the
great work.

Municipal League
Canoe Brook Farm (2)

Samer
Heyworth
Colandrea. •
Mart in
MacDougall

Handicap

146
150
177
1G9
193
58

177
172
141
199
185
58

Totals 893 935
Quality Cleaners (1)

Bednarlk '
John Sprigga
Gerardlello
Joe Sprlggs

Handicap

Totals

190
136
192
203
59

183.
210
141
129
59

14a
156
14G
2i9
193
58

920

143
134
159
151

5D

936 879 768

Post Office (2)
Hare
Mulhauser
Marcantonio

right

dicap

166
131
190
142
171
70

198
168
170
155
155

70

Totals 868 . 914
Colonial Rest (1)

J. Widmer 154 . 119
D. Widmer 180 164
Wigert . 134 144

142
148
153

•194
126
70

831

166
200
154

JOonningtori- - - -^108—-123.. . -17G
Lambert 148 226 180
• Handicap 25 25 25

Totals 809 801

' Catullos (2)
Don Catullo
Mazzere
Peiper
Piccuto
Dom Catullo

Handicap

159
141
209
167
126
78

168
144
149
258
165
78

907

195
108
163
191
173
78

Totals 880 . 962 908
Bunnell Brothers (1)

Cain . 162 179 150
Henshaw ° 112 154 198
B. Bunnell 136 171 170
Huff 193 212 169
Keshen 167 179 179

Handicap 47 47 -47

'Totals 817 942 913

Spring Pharmacy (2)
Schramm 152 173 166
M. Dandrea 155 202 151
A. Dandrea 173 145 129
Mutschier 1GK 179 167
Ruppel 144 . 141 170

Handicap 64 64 64

Totals *849 904 853
•Won roll-off; : : "

7 Bridge Tavern (1)'
Detrlck 186
Gero • • • 129 142
H. Widmer 161 . 191 18-1
Morrison 142 178 146
McCauley 197 190 177
Thornton 125 156 206

Handicap 38 '

Totals 849 844 855

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN
The SUN is on sale every Friday

afternoon™ at the following news-
stands in Springfield: Brodhead's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalow's, 247
Morris avenue; Sellers, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris
avonue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue, and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountain-
side, at BUwlse's, 1 Springfield road,
and Mountalnsldo Drug Co., Moun-
tain-avenue.

UNION
THEATRE -UNION

UN 2-0700 MftEE I'AKIUNO

W«fl.. »«'<.. Hint
NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW

3 —BIG IHTS— 3
i> Hour Show — 7 to 13:00

HIT No. 1—"You'll Novor dot llloh"
J'V.Ml AHTAUtK—llllil HAYWOUTH
HIT No. 2—"Tho Jtoluvtiiut Dragon"
H I T N o . 8 — " S n l l o l K O n I L e u v o " ••'••

A XIUUKU l'ronV ittart. to li'lnlHh

I'lus—Comedies,' Cartoons,
Community Singing

- Continuous Performance
NEW YEAR'S DAY

Tlmrw., lvl., Hut., .Tun. 1, 2, :i

"You'll Never Get Rich"
— ALSO —

"RELUCTANT DRAGON"
tn"'toblinlc616r

SUN., MON., TUHH.
It

,IAN, l-B-fl

BELLE STAR"
It) TmihutL'olor

i» TIHNl'lY—Kin.(lolplt KCOT'l'

MY LIFE with CAROLINE
itONAT,!) OOTiMAN—ANNA 1,1010

WIMI.. ThurK., Vrl., Hat. .Inn. 1-H-D-IO

"International Lady"
— A1LHO —

"DB. KHJJARE'S
DAY"

Mvury VY\; IOVH. & Hut. Mutlimu
"H1SA llAIDICRM" Htanlnu tlio UDiiiul
10ml KIIIH" und "Tho Uttlo Tnunh

G»iyn" ' ;-

New Kegent Film
I uJl Of Hilarity

To the accompaniment Of some
Of the most resounding" laughs It
has ever been this reviewer's good
fortune to hear, Paramount's Rgw
contribution to the jollity of the
nation, "Nothing But The Truth,"
is now at tlie_ Elizabeth Regent
Theatre, starring " that master of
merriment, Bob__Hopp,.,and beauti-
ful ' Paulette Goddard, one of the
more welcome of the lovely and
talented screen visions.

The opening night audience near-
ly laughed its head olf, as Hope
l^fisfied out-gag after^gag in^some
of the funniest situations he has
found himself in on the screen to
date. There are few comedians
who have Hope's ability to build up
a gag and then deliver it with such
side-splitting effect. In "Nothing
But The Truth" he Is in top form.

As if the players were Inspiring
each other, the entire cast turned
in performances that hit exactly
the right comedy note, making the
whole a brilliant, speedy, zestful
and delightful farce. Directed by
Elliott Nugent, who can be given
much of the credit for the fllm/s
swift tempo, "Nothing But T h e "
Truth" features in its first-rate
supporting cast Edward Arnold,
Leif Erlckson, Helen Vinson, Cath-
arine Doucet, Glenn Anders, Grant
Mitchell, Rose Hobart and Willie
Best.

The story hinges on a bet that
Hope, as a stockbroker, makes with
his two partners, Edward Arnold
and Glenn Anders, and one of their
clients, Leif Erlckison, that he can
tell the truth for twenty-four hours.

Movie Property Insured
During the production of the new,

Universal-advonture-romance, "This
Woman Is Mine," which Is the as-
sociate film. Producer-director Frank
Lloyd had trie full-rigged schooner
Tonquln insured, of all things,
against being torpedoed. -

The 180-foot Tonquin, Valued at
more than $300,000, was all-Impor-
tant to Lloyd's picture, which deals
with a voyage' made around the
Horn in 1810 to establish tho Amer-
ican- fur trade in the Pacific North-
west.

Since the Tonquln IsThe only full-:
rigged schooner In commission on
the Pacific Coast, Uoyd decided to
take no chaises with the valuable
vessel, regardless of how remote
the menace of submarines In
Southern Califp^nia waters, might
be. Accordingly he took "out an all-
risk policy that included, by specific
mention, torpedoing, in recognition
of unsettled world conditions'., I t
might be added tha t Lloyd filmed
scenes aboard the Tonquln for sev-
eral weeks without incident.

Franchot Tone, John Carroll,
Walter Brennon and Carol Bruce
are co-starred in "This Woman Is
-Mine^— : .

Adult School To
Open January 5th

Offering several defense courses
for all citizens, the second term of
the Millburn Adult School will be-
gin Monday evening at Millburn
High School. Special courses will
be offered in nutrition and home
nursing in conjunction with the
Red Cross. These courses will ..be-
gin Monday afternoon and lost for
ten weeks.

The nutrition courses, in charge
of Mrs. John Urban, will be given
at the Recreation Building in Tay-
lor Park on Mondays from 1 to 3,
and a t the Wyoming School qn
Wednesdays from 1 to 3. These
courses-are-offered—wlthout-charge._

Homei nursing class, which starts
January 12, will be held at the
Hobart School from 8 to'. 10 every
evening, and will continue for
fifteen weoks. Registration fee for
this course is $3.

Subjects that deal" exclusively with
defense, such as home ; protection,
morale building, fire fighting, etc.,
will bo given in a now course on-
tltled Emergency Precaution. Tills
course will run foy several weeks
on Monday nights^ a t tho High
School. |

Registration for all courses may
bo_' juade with the rcglstruiv-Mrs.
L. R. Fay, at South-Orange 2-2937.
Mrs. William BausmitlTof 65 Hen-
shaw avenue is the Springfield rep-
resentative of the Adult School.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

Incoming*
(1.55 A. M.

12:05 P. M.
5:at> If. M.*«

•Allow for aort-
I

**ltixcopt Sutuv-
tlay.

Outgoing*
MB,

12:10 P. M.
D:SB P, M.»*

•Hunt bo In 20
mlnutuu ahoud.

••Bxoept »8»tur-
<luy.

1'ho Siiturduy noon mull la omlttod
UH woll uu thu ovmilni; mull. Thu
two uro oomblnud hi onu dullvory
and dopurturo ut 2:2t> P. H.

Pout Ortlou Phono
Millburn 6-1138

FEDERAL INCOME
Tax Information

No. 1

Who must file a return? Every
single person having a gross income
of $750 or more; every married per-
son, not living with 'husband ' or
wife, having a grass Income of $750
or more; and married persons liv-
ing with husband or wife, who have
an aggregate gross income of $1,500
or more.

When must re turns be filed? For
the calendar year 1941, on or-be-
fore March 16, 1942. For the fiscal
year, on or before the 15th day of
the third month following the close
of the fiscal year.

Where and with whom must in-
come tax returns be filed? In the
internal revenue district in which
the person lives or has his chief
place of business, and with the col-
lector of internal revenue.

How docs one make out his in-
comt) tax returns? By following the
detailed instructions given on the
income tax blanksJ_Form 1040 and
Form 1040A (optional simplified
form).

What is the tax rate? A normal
tax of 4 percent on the amount of
the net income in excess' of the
allowable credits against net In-
come (personal exemption, credits
for dependents, interest on obliga-
tions' of the United States and its
instrumentalities a n d . earned in-
come credit) in the computation of
the normal tax not income; and a
graduated surtax, on the amount of
net Income in excess of the allow-
able credits (personal exemption
and credit for dependents)" against
net income In the computation of
the surtax net income.

• Sprlngbrook Park_to Mr. "and Mrs.
A. Howard Chrlstensen, lot 19, map
of Springbrook Park, subdivision
No. 2. ' '

Sprlngbrook Park to Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav W. Rupp, lot 40, map of
Springbrook. Park, subdivision No. .2

Renner Investment and Construc-
tion Company to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Portnow, property in the
southeast line of Melsel avenue, 415
feet from Milltown road. '• i

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levlne
io Mr. and Mrs* Louis J . Lurz, prop-
erty in the westerly line oiTLinden
avenue, 222.25 feet from Owalssa

JUDGING DOGS .
Frank J. Bolger of-Lyon place

will be one of' tho judges at .the
.Match Show, whiqh the Union
County Kennel Club is, sponsoring
Sunday ' at the- Beechwood Hotel,
Summit. -He will judge the sport-
ing and working breeds and also
the children's handling classes':
Judging will s ta r t promptly at 1:30
Jn the afternoon, arid a dinner w)ll
bo served a t 'the hotel • following
the show.

Tbe Quickest, Surest Way
YOU Can Help Win This

Buy
Defense BONDS—STAMPS

— - Now!

—••••••••••••«••••

New Year Cheer
May w/c acid—our_ wishes
to the hundrodsoJl othors
that you oajoy tho hap- ̂

— j .

p'iest of Now Year's.

SpringiFielct
Tavern

GEORGE W. PARSELIIJ , Prop,

250 Morris Avenue
SMUNGFIEtD, N. 3.

GREF SINGS
TO YOU AND, YOURS

FOR A . HAPPY AND MOST PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE
YOU TO CONTINUE .YOUR FRIENDLY AND

APPRECIATED PATRONAGE

Clarence's Esso Station
Cabins — Millburn 6-2077 — Trailer Park
ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Realty Transfers
Prank P. Combs, single, to Dor-

othy Griffith and Mariner Parks,
her husband, tenants by entirety,
lot 35, map of Springfield Park sub-
division No. 2.

Dorothy Griffith and . Mariner
Parks, her husband, to Frank PL

Combs, lot 35, map of Spring Brook
Park subdivision No. 2.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel P. Sheehan, property
in the northwest line of Denham
street, 50 feet from Severna avenue,
produced

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levin and

others to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buscett, property in the easterly
line" of Linden avenue, 275 feet from
Owalssa a,venue.

Anshore Home •Builders, Inc., to
Mr. and Mrs.'Paul R. Mullen, prop-
erty in Uie northeasterly line of
Henshaw avenue, 150 feet from
Franklin place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haselmann
and others to Robert Haselmann,
nnrilvlrlpri IR/SOHr: in)/»rp<:t._in-nnp-
tract In the middle of Springfield
avenue, 1,709.02, feet from Turkey
road and one tract in the middle
of Springfield avenue, 1,514.35 feet
from Turkey road.

Robert Haselmann to Irene Obert,
single, one tract in the middle of
Springfield avenue, 1,709.02 feet from
Turkey road, and one tract in the
middle o f Springfield avenue, 1,-
154.35 feet from Turkey road.

Irene Obert, single, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Haselmann, foregoing
property.

Amy t>owell arid ReesTohri, her
•husband, to Donald B. Palmer, un-

married, property in the ' north-
easterly side of Remer -avenue, (Jl^
feet from Mountain avenue.

Millburn Building and Loan As-
sociation to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
C. Grimm, property in the newly
established northerly line of County

-ad leading from' Springfield to
Newark, sometimes called Seven
Bridge road, and now known as
Springfield aveniier at the south-
westerly corner of property now or
formerly of Frank T. Koch and
wife.

George A. Scott to Evelyn T.
Scott, property in the southerly
side of Morris avenue 1QQ.62—feet
from Crescent roatir

Marie B. Shaw, trustee, to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dubuschak, - prop-
erty In the northwesterly line of
Mountain avenue, 180.44 feet from
Westfield road.

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. John1 J. Jennings*
Jr., property In the northwesterly
side of Lewis drive, 215 feet from
Tower drive, produced.'

Send-In Your News-
SUHHCIUBK TO Till! SUN

NOTICE

Commencing the first of the

year, this bank will not be open-

ed ' for business on Monday

nights, as heretofore. ~

THEFIR.ST
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
MIDMBER FIDDIDRAL HlflSMJUVlD SYSTIflM

D1CPOSIT INSURANCE .COUPOIIATION

A Practical Way to Use That Christmas Check
Put your money into your homel For example, replace
thatold stove with a modern Certified Performance (CP)
Gas Range, the type that meets 22 high-performance
standards' including: Automatic Oven Temperature
Control—Insulation—Automatic Top Burner Lighting—,

-^-^-,High Speed Broiling Oven; Visita Public-Service show- "
--•-room this week.

PVBLI SERVICE

Buy United States
Defense Bonds or Stamps


